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• 
L. HARPEB;:.Editor and Proprietor.] · A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LI~RATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. [$2,50 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXIV. . MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, MAY 13, 1870. NUMBER 1 . 
PRl~TED AND PUBLISHED WEEKLY 
EY L. HARPER. 
OFFICE CORIIER MAIN AIID GAMBIER STS. 
TF.R:11S.--f2.~O per annum, strictly in ad• 
vance. t3.00 if payment be delayed. 
No ~ew name entered upon our books, unleas 
accompanied by the moneyJ 
,11111- AdYertL<ing done at the usual rates. 
ITSEFVL L"VFORMATION. 
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
Chr--istian Church, Vine Street, behveen Gay 
flDd McKensie. Services every Sabbath at 10¼ 
o'clock A. M. and 7½ o'clock P . .M. Sabbath 
School at 9 o'clock A . .M. ----
Eoongtlical fAtl.hcrari Church, Sandusky St. 
-Rev. ELLSLEa. 
Pusbyttrian Ch.m·ch, corner Gay a.nd Chest-
nut streets.-Rev. D. B. HERYEY. . 
Mtthodiat Epi'acopal Chm·ch, corner Gay and 
Chestnutstreels.-Rev. W. D. GODMAN. 
frolt1tant »Piscopvl C,h11.rch1 corner Gay and 
H,gh streets.-1.tev. RoB T. B. PEET. 
2'he "Methodist" . Ckurch, Mulberry street, 
between Sugar and Hamtrnmic.-Rev. J. H. 
H.UULTON. 
Catholic Glnirch, corner High and :McKen• 
zie.-Rev. JULIUS BRENT. 
Bapt.;st Church, Vine street, between :Uul• 
berry and Mechanic. -- --
Gongrtgationa! Ghm·ch, Main street.-Rev. 
T. E. :M0>,':ROP.. 
United Prt~byttrian Ohwrch., corner Mnin 
and Sugar streets. -- --
SOCIETY MEETINGS, 
MA.SONIC. 
MT. Zro.N LoDGE, No. 9, meets at Ma.~nic 
Hall, Main street, the first Fri.Jay evening of 
ea.ch month. 
CI.INT.O.!ii OHA"'PTER, No. 26, meet~ at Ma.>;JOn• 
ic Hall, the .first :Monday 6\'ening after the first 
Prida.v of each month. 
CLi.."-TON COMMANDERY No. 5, meets at Ma• 
sonic &.tll, the second Friday evening of each 
month. 
I. O. 0, Ji'ELLOWS. 
:You....~ ZlON LODGE ~o. 20, meet!'! in Hall 
So:'t, Kremlin, on ,vednesda.y evening of each 
week. r QUINDARO'Lol>GE No.316 meetsjn a lo,·• 
er \Va.rl"" Iijler'a Store, litosdnv-evenjng~ 
cnch eek. • 
K01'0SI)iG E:S-CAMPMBNT meets in Hall No. 
1, Kremlin, the 2d and 4fh rl.dAy evening of 1 each montli..,1 • .a 
SON:S OF TEMPERANCE. 
Yt. Vernon Division No. 71, meets in Hall 
No. 2 Kremlin, on Monday evening of each 
week. 
KNOX C'OVNTY DIRECTORY. 
COUNTY OFFfOERS. 
Sheriff ..................... ALL'EN J. BEACH. 
Gier£ of the Gottrt ............. .S. J. BREN'l'. 
Audiior .................... s. w. }'AEQUH.AR. 
Proucuting Atto,,iey ... L. '.H. MITCHELL. 
Retorder ............. ......... THOS. K. HESS. 
Probate Ju,/J.g, ........ C. E. CRITCHFIELD. 
S1trveyor ....................... E. W. COTI'ON. 
Coroner ......... ......... ROBERT GRAHAM. 
a»nmiuiontr.J-D. F. Halsey, D. ,v. Gates, 
Simon Bonnett. 
Injirma'ry Dirtctors-L. L. Hyatt, E. S. Bee• 
bout, Richard Campbell. 
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE. 
Clinton Town8hip-T. V. Parke,:ln. Vernonj 
" rilUam Dunbar Mt. Vernon. 
....(!olltge To1un1/.;p.-D. L. Fobes, J. Leonard, 
Oambjer. 
Hilliar T01u1uhip.-Casset Levering, Chan• 
ticleer; Enoch Nichol• Centreburg. . 
Union Tow,uhip.-Wilson Bullington, Mill-
wood; Tuaac T. Beum, Millwood. . 
Pl<a1a11t To,unship.-Wm. H. McLam, Mt. 
Vernon; J. V. Parke, :;\I~. Vernon_. ,1,,- • 
Broum, Toum.ship.-lliles Deakrns~ Anuty. 
• Glay Township.-G. W. Porterfielu, Bladens-
burg. 
Morr.fa Tounukip.-Edwa.rd Burson, Freder• 
icktown; E. I. Mendenhall, Mt. Vernon. . 
Wayne T1>wruhip.-A. Greenlee, Frederick-
t.own; J. W. Lindley, Fredericktown; Wm. 
Wilkinson, Fredericktown. 
Berlin Toumship.-Augu.slus ~w~ey, Shn• 
ler's Mills; J. W. Conden Shaler s Mills. 
JIIilford 2'ownship.-J'ohn Jagger, Lock; 
John Graham, Milfordlon. . 
Morgan Town,hip.-Vf. ;P. Ewart, Martins• 
burg; P. W. Sperry, Utica. 
.Butltr Totcnihip.-J. Hammel, New Castle; 
Jacob Beale, New Castle. · 
Pike Toionship.-John Scarbrough, North 
Liberty; ,vm. \V. ,valkey, .Democracy:. 
Jackson Tot011ship.-John S. McCamml!'nt, 
Bladensburg; Simon Ashcraft, Bladcn_sburg. 
Mill<r Towmhip.-Rufus Ward, Mt. Ver• 
non; C. J. O'Rourke, Brandon. 
JIIunroe To1onship.-Allison Adams, .Mt. 
Vernon; 1Villiam.Hartsook Mt. Vernon. 
Jefferson Toumahip.-Mark Greer, Nonpariel; 
Charle'I Miller, Greersville. . . 
Howard Tounuhip.-W. SpmdJer, Danville; 
Paul Welker, .Millwood. 
Liberty Toionship.-George W. Bowlby, :Mt. 
I.iberty; Rezi.n.B. Welsh, Mt. Vernon. 
Harr-i,m1, T01tnship . .--Samuel T .. Schooler, 
Bladensburg; Jonathan McArtor, G-9.mbier. 
Mid.kbm·y TounUJhip.-0. B. Johnson, Fred· 
ericktown ; "'illiam Penn, Levermgs. 
NOTARIES PUBLIC. 
MOUNTVEIUWN.-D. c. :Montgomery, Clark 
Irvine, H. T. Porter, Abel Ha.rt, Jos. ,Yatso~, 
W. L. Simons, J. T. Burr, H. lL Greer, E. 11. 
Cotton, H. I;_ Curti~, L. H_. Mitchell, SamuelJ. 
Btenl, J. :M. Andrews, William McClelland, 
William Dunbar.,_Jsaac H•d.ley_, J. M. Rowe, 
A. R. McIntire, w. F. Smith, J. D. Thompson. 
JELLOWA Y .-8. M. Vincent. 
LEYERING.-J. D. Burke. 
GAXBIER.-G. J. W. Pierce. 
TB.AVEJ.EB.'S GVmE. 
Cleveland, Colmnhus & C~n. R· R. 
SHELBY TIME TABLE. 
Going South-Mail & Express ......... 9:31 A. M. 
Night Ex_press ........... 5:18 P. M. 
• New York Express .... 9:55 P. Y. 
Goin11 North-'N'ew York Expr""'l_ ..... 1:51 P. M. 
Night Express ..... , ..... 6:50 P. M. 
Mail & Express .......... 8:00 A. M. 
Pitts. Chi. & St. Louis R. R. 
THE PANHANDLE ROU'.CE. 
8. E:r:pre,a, F,at Lin<, Expre81. 
Lea,·e Columbus ... 9:10 PM 11:30 AM 3:15 AM 
Arrive Newark ...... 10:20 11 12:40 PM 4:30 " 
" Dennison ... • 12:50 AM 2:58 " 7:20 " 
" S'teubenville 2:45 " 5:10 u 9:50 " 
" Harrisburg .. 2:30 PM 5:20 AM 10:35 PM 
" Philadelphia 7!00 " 9:40 " 3:10 AM 
" New York ... 10:00 " 12:00 " 6:00 " 
" Baltimore .... 7:00 AM 9:00 " 2:20 " 
11 ,Vashington 10:10 " 12:80 PM 6:00 u 
Express runs daily, Fast Line and Southern 
Express Daily (Sundays except<!<!). 
;a,- Elegant sleeping ears on all night trnin.s. 
On the Fast Line the celebrated "Silver Palace 
Cars" day and night, are run through to Phil-
delphia. and New- York without change and 
from Louisville to Philadelphia and New York 
on the Southern Express. 
S. F. Scuu,1 D.S. GRAY, General Ticket Agt., 2d V. P. & Gen. Man'r. 
Columbus, 0. C'.olumbue, 0. 
Pittsburg, Ft. lV. & Chicago R. R. 
The Richmond Calamity! 
- ---
Thrilling Statement by a Survivor of 
the Recent Terrible Accident 
at the Capitol of Virginia. 
Since the la.st regular issue of the BAN-
NER, a most heartrending calamity has 
happened in the City of Richmond, Vir-
ginia. 'I'he City Court Room, which is 
imm"'1iately above the Hall of the Gener-
ral Assembly, was crowded to oyerflowing 
to witness a trial in regard to n contest for 
the !IIayoralty. The gallery gave way and 
fell- with such force as to carry- with it the 
flqor of the Court room precipitating the 
crowd \nto the House of Delegates below, 
some thirty feet, killing o,er sixty persons 
and wounding two hundred. Among the 
killed is. the brother of General Schofield, 
the editor of the Richmond Enquire,., witl1 
many lawyers and other distinguished 
citizens. GoYernor 1Vells was wounded 
with many others. 
The following thrilling account of a sur• 
'\'iyor gives a faint picture of the terrible 
scene: 
PERSONAL. 
What Tom Thumb went to Australia for 
--$50,000. 
Victor Emanuel is credited with bron-
chitis. 
George Francis is in Training for the mad 
house. 
Seven Philadelphia girls married bogus 
Counts last year. 
Revels is reading S,,mmer's lecture to 
the Pennsylvania Dutch. 
Fitz John Porter is engaged in the coal 
business in New York 
Only seventy-four Bonapartes in France, 
says a French statiscian. 
L1tmartine left manu,cript enough for 
ten duodecimo l'Olumes. 
Revels' niece has just got n divorce in 
Indiana, to be in fashion. 
Olive .Logan's lecture next season will 
deal with "The Passions." 
Washtlib Simmons is t11e name of a black 
Mississippi legislator. 
The agile Banks dances w(t)1 his hat in 
his hand since he came from" Paree.'-' 
Lady Franklin is the observer of all ob-
servers in San Francisco. 
J\Irs. Abby-Sage-M'Farland-RichnTdson 
is writing her biography. 
[From Lippencott's :Magazine.] 
iUAY. 
BY GEORGE W. SEARS. 
' 
The..red-wingcdmerle from bending spray, 
,vith graceful ~inions poising, 
Pours out 11, liqw~ roundelay 
In jubilant rejoicing; 
The cock.grouse drums on sounding log, 
'fhe fox for~es the coyer, 
The woodcock pipes from fen and bog, 
From upland leas the plover. • 
The speckled trout darts up the stream, 
Beneath the rustic briages, 
,vhile flocks of pigeons glance nnd glen.m 
O'er beach and maple ridges j 
The golden robin tri11s his note 
A.mong the n<!(ted shadows, 
The bQb.o.Jink,.,.ith mellow throat, 
Makes musicn.1the meadows. 
The J>eeping frogs with silyer belle, 
In rhythmical ovation 
Ring out a ehimeoftrebie sweUs 
In joyous ~atulation ; 
The low of kine is mingling with 
'fbe song oflark and sparrow, 
And fallow fitlds are growing blithe 
Beneath the plow and harrow. 
The moon all nightt serene and white, 
On lake and stream is growing, 
,vhile rippling fountains seek her light, 
'fhrough woodland valleys flowing; 
And all nightlong, a low sweet song 
Sweeps o'er the misty hollow, ' 
From marsh and fen, from hill and g1en, 
From brook, and field, and follow. 
... -
On and after Nov. 15011 18691 Trains will 
leave Stations daily, (Sundays excepted,) a., fol. 
lows. JTrain leaving Chicago at 5:35 P. M., 
leaves Rily]. (Train leav.ing Pittsburg atol:15 
P. }I., leaves daily]. 
STATEMENT OF CAPTAIN C. C. ll('PHAIL. 
Dr. W. .M. Withers and myself took 
STATIONS. I ExP'ss. 1 MAIL. I ExP'ss./ ExP'ss. our position in front of the fire-place, over 
Pitt,burgh.. 1.55AM 6.45AM !i.45A.M 2.15PM which is a mantlepiece naile<l to the wall 
Rochester:.. 3:10AM 8:20 " 10:55 " 3:20" of the building. Dr. ·withers then remark-
Salem ........ 5:06AM 10:21 " 12:45PM 5:08 " ed: "See how the floor sways to the cen-
TRAINS GOING WEST. The reception given General .Lee in Sa~ vamrnh was attended by several Federal 
officers. 
Miss. Mattie Johnson, Horace Cook's 
aflinity of last winter, is now a pining con-
sumtive. 
It is the time ofpleusnnt things, 
\Vhen Love makes up its jssues, 
An~ hearts well; like hidden sprmg.➔, 
'li'rom rusted cells and tissues-
A time to hear at break of day 
A silver-chorused matin-
A liquid fretwork in Cl'OChet 
AJliance ..... 6:15AM 1l :15 " 1;35 " 6:00" tre-but I sup~se those in charge of sucl1 
Canton.... .. 7:00AM 12:15PM 2:22 " 6:46 " hi k t Il · · ht" I ·cec1 
:lfassillon ... 7:17 AM 12:40 " 2:43 " 7:05 " t ngs ·now t a a 1s ng .. not! 
Manton Marble of the New York World 
is reported ill and threatened wiLh blind-
ness. 
Of u.tmos1lheric salin-
A time to feast the soul, the eyes, 
To watch each bird thlltpasse's, 
And half surmise that birds are wist", 
And men.fl.TC only asses; 
Orrville ..... . 8:00= 1:25 " 3:19 " 7:38 " a deflection of seyeral inches, but saw no 
Wooster ..... 8:35A" 2:01" 3:50" 8:05" change from what I had on previous occa-
~Iansfield ... 10:25AM 3:54." 5:27 " - 9:40" sions observed to be its condition. 
C ll. ar 11:00AM 4:40" 6:00 " 10:10 " A general good humor seemed to per-
Maine comes up smiling with the cham-
pion old lady, one hunch·ecl and seven years 
old. 
And then to turn and raise the load 
\\Tith weary shoulders beildi.ug, 
And take the old well bent.en road 
That leadc;-unto the endin~:· 
res me de 11:15AM 6:00AM 6:20 " 10:20 " · Bucyrus• ..... 11,40A'1 6:32 " 6,52 " 10,43 " vade the entire assemblage. Pleasant 
u Sandusky 12:15PM 7:10 " 7:2S " 11,15 " w11rds-and kindly greetings were exchang-
Forrest.. .... 12:44PM 7:43 " 8:01 " 11:45 " ed all around as one after another of per-
The sculptor :Mozier has sold liis "Pro· 
dical Son" to the J nstitnte of Philadelphia 
for ·G,000. Ljma...... ... t:50l"M 9:05 " 9:15 " 12:55A .... '1 sonal and professiopal frieqds and acquain-
Van Wert... 2:56PM 10:18" 10:21" 2:00" tanci,s dropped in and took their &eats and Miss Hosmer is now modeling in clay a 
Fl. Wayne.. 4:30PM 11:59 " 12:05AM 3:20 " :position before the har of the court. Be- foll-lengh figure of l\Iaria Sophia, the e:x-
THE ,JUDGE'S DA.UGJ:ITER, 
Columbia ... 5:11PM 12:53PM 12:56" 3:59" mg, as it were, on the flank of the crowd Queen of the Two Sicilles. 
Warsaw ..... 6'02PM t:44 " l:56 " 4:46 " and facing the entrances, my position was So sad is my story, and so true, that it 
IlY REilECCA FORilES. 
Plymouth... 6:56P'1 2:50 " 3:03 " 6:00 " uli 1 f: bl ~ 1 b Jlfr. Edward Dunbar the founder of Valparaiso. 8:28PM 4:30" 4:47 " 7:20 " pee RT r a,ora e ,or persona 0 serva• the Travelers' Club in New York, died seems branded into my memo1·y ln letters Chica2o ...... 10:20PM 6:35 " 6,50" 9:20 " tion of tlie whole apartment--o'f what was d h 
to transpire. Every momentwe were e.x- recently in South America. of fire. It is no story conjure up by t e 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
STATIO:ss. I MAIL. /ExP'ss. IEPP'SS. I ExP'ss. 
Chiicago .... 4:50AM/ 8:20AM / 5:05Plll/ 9:20PM 
VAlparaiso. 7:20" 10:00" 6:55" 11:51" 
P9-'mouth... 9:01 " 11:25 " 8:50 " 2:00AM 
,v arsaw ..... 10:05 " 12:15PM 9:43 " 3:27 1! 
Columbia ... 10:55 11 12:53 " 10:27 " 4:38 1' 
Ft. :Wayne.. 11:59 ~' 1:55 " 11:20" 6:00" 
Vaa tVei·t ... 1:15PM 2:56 11 12:27AM; 7:13 11 
Lima......... 2:25 ° 3:53 " 1:32 "- 8:20 u 
Forrest:...... 3:53 " 4:49" 2:40 " 9:40 " 
U Sandusky 4:25" 5:10 u 3;05 1 ' 10:05 11 
Bucy.rus ... ~. 5:15 " 5:46 " 3:4i " 10:46 u 
• ar 5:50 ~' 6:10 " 4:-15 " 11:15 '' 
Crestline de 5:50AM 6:30" 4:26'" · 12:05P>r 
Mansfield... 6:31 " '7:00 " 4:53 " 12:34 " 
,vooat-er ..... 8:35.tl 8:27 " 6:15 " 2:01 " 
Orrville...... 9:00" 8:52 " - 6:43 u· 2:27 " 
Massillon... 9:43 " 9:21 " 7:.17 " 2:58" 
Canton ...... 10:03 " 9:38 " 7:35 " 3:13 '' 
Alliance ..... 11:15" 10:25 " 8:40" 3:55" 
Salem .. ...... 11:52 " 10:56 " 19:08 " 4:25" 
Rochester... 2:05PM 12:35AM 10:62 " 6:02 u 
Pittsburg... 3:15 " 1:40 " 11:.55" 7:05 " 
F. R. iUYERS, Gen'l Ticket .I.gt. 
pectin~ to hear the clock tell the hour of 'fhe name of Johann Gotleb Christ Kni- imagination, nor yet one that needs any 
eleven-the time announced for the decis- qfenhansenstein is a new prize for the glossing o,·er by a fertile pe,1. All its in-
ion, npon which so many hopes and ea~er Pittsburg directory this year. ddents are real-none exaggerated. 
expectations depended, which was to revn·e 1 languishing business and restore peace and General Bra~g has been ousted from Not many years ago a haughty olc man 
harmony to our city. The lawyers and re- control of the New Orleans \Vater-11·orks, a judge of incorruptible morals, died, leav-
porters had gathered around their . hies. and his successor is a mulatto! ing behind him two children. 
Judge Joynes had entered from the con- Mr. John E. Owens and Henry 0. Jar- After his death it was found that he had 
Jerence room, and after adjusting the win- rett have gone to the hot springs of Arkgn- not been 80 wealthy as many had imagine dow -shades, speaking to officers of the sas to recuperate their health. 
court and cOllIISel, took his seat, with pa- ed, yet rich enough to leave to each daught--
pers in hand about the center of the bench The Princess Achille Murat goes with er a moderate competence. 
then Judge Anderson made his appearance, her husband to Algeria to take part in the To the eldest sister descended the ho~e-
and sat on the right and near the north campai_gns ofCabvilia, and produce a mar- d d ffi . t. t k 
side. Other members of the court were tial flutter among-the bellicose Arab beaux. stea an a su c1en mcome o eep up 
coming in. By this time the room was A Philadelphia woman and her daugh- some of their former style; to the younger 
fully packed-all available space on the ter1 belonging to the wealthiest society of twenty thousant dollars, invested in au old floor of the court and clerk's rooms, in the that city !Jaye been sentenced to a year's and trusty bank. 
gallery, and on the steps seemed to be oc- imprisomenL for shop-lifting. From infancy Estelle, the eldest, had 
cu pied. Just then I heard a sharp crack r • 
felt a sympathetic thrill and shudcler, which 1Vm. B. Campbell, of Nashville, Tennes• bet!ll iir'qnainted -<vi'tfi a poor but proucl-
1 know ran through that mass of men of see, has entered the service of the Viceroy spirited boy. She had watched his inef-
every degree, as though one nerve of sen- of Egypt as a major of heavy artillery. fectual struggles for an education such as 
ERRORS OF YOV'l'H. sation was common to all. J\Iomentarily Hon. John A. Cobb, eldest son of the he desired, admiring his unconquerable 
• there came a gentle bending of the floor late Howell Cobb, owns and manages 14,000 h ed h d h 
A gentleman who suffered for years from a surge, a crash beneath our feet, a shout acres of rich land about foiuteen miles from ambition, and as e near man oo e 
Nervous Debility, Premature 'Decay, and all as from one vast throat; the gallery, with Americus, Georgia, became her most ardent lover. 
the effects of ~·outhful indiscretion, will, for it!l'death-dealinl freight and weight of hu- But the old i·udge demurred. No daugh-
the sak~ of suffering humanitv, sent.free to all General Gilman l\Iarsten wants to be · 
who need it, the rece::,r· t and directions for ma~ man forms an heavy timbers toppling .c N ter ofhis shQu d encourage the attentions 
ti d t I h els f th b I United States Senator ,or ew Ham1ishire. f ·1 th th · · t· t Icing-the simple rem y bv which he was cur- over on 1e evo e< ea o ose e ow, o a penm ess you - . eir m imacy mus 
ed. Stlfferers wishing to profit by the adver- even l;>eyond the center of the room the So does Rev. James Pike. cease. 
tiser's experience,.can do so by addressing, in shock on the floor of the hall beneath; the General Hooker ("Fighting Joe") is in Obedient as a child, she listened to her 
perfecteonfidence, JOHN B OGDEN immh ediatilie.suctib·on or ~trhaw!tngbdo,kvn ofthde New York almost helpless from paralysis, father's commands, and obeyed !hem im-
)fa 21 N 42 Ced st· N y 'k eavy ce ng a ove, WI is ro ·en an and require• the constant aid of an attend· plicitly. 
Y ·Y• 0 • ar ·, ew or · j~edjoists, boards and laths, a blinding, ant, His mind is vigoro1Ls as ever. He surrounded her wilh gay compan1; Manhood-How Lost How Rest<i'red. su ocating, all pervading storm of lime, ifr. Hoghill, of Peabod)•, MasSO:chnsetls, he did everything that wealth or taste con d 
. ' . . mortar, and the foul, accumulated dust of suggest to win her mind away from her 
Just published, a new edition of t~ee-fourths of a century. an awful vpuse announces himself as the champion "egg- hoy lover. But though she uttered no com-
Dr. Culverwell's Celebrated. Essav ..,, , d th' 1 eater" and challenges anvmanto compete h k h l did t, on the radical cure (wilhou~medf- a_ •uence as pro,oun a~ e•grave. . 1en ' , plaiuts, e ·new t at s 10 no ,orget. 
cine) ofSpermalorhrea; or Sem~al arose fro.m that hornd chasm a wail of wi!h him for fi(ty dollars Ot upward. · At last he died. He did not bind her 
Weakness; lnvolunlary ,S.minal~pny so mtense as to curdle my hlood and Frothingham said, in a cliscomse on witli any promises. Perhaps in death his 
Losses, Impotencv, .Mental and pierce through the very marrow of my Sunday, that there was no such thing as a eyes discovered that it needs more than 
,:ehvgic•~ Inc,zac[ty, Impediments hones. · devil. Well, if he don't know, we should mere wealth to bring happiness. 
. . . to Marriage,. c.; also, t:o'"!Ul)lP.- When the crash can1e, both Dr. With erg like to he informed wno d.oes. After her bereayement Rupert Kingsland 
hon, Epilepsy, and Fits, induced by SeJf.':"dul• and mySJllfturned and seized hold of the came to her again. · 
ge~rp~~~•t~x,!"-;!f!i°":i:il'elope only 25 mantlepiece; also, alacl who was b~tween Prince Pierre Bona]?arte rides out daily "Estelle, my lo,·~," he said passionately, 
cen~,. 1 ' us. Dr.-:W, .. thers •nd the boy obt"'~. , an nol>· with three attendants each of whom " 1 Id t k f 1 
" ~ _,ea ii are thoroughly armed, and he always car- cou no ·eep away rom you onger. The celebrated author, in this admirable es•. insecure footing on the crumbling an It may seem wrong to you for me to come 
say' clearly den:ionstrates from " thfrty years' falling hearth, and finally managed. to get. rie;; three pistols under the .carriage seat." to you, now that he is gone, when I know 
successful prathce, that the ala,:mmg conse• on the portion.of'the floor by the judges' T)ll'ee of!he wives of men employed on how much oppolo.ed he was to me; but dar-
q~ences of self.abuse may be. radically c_ured stand which. remains. The former was. tJli~teamer City of Boston ]iave consoled ling, you are in trouble, and I nw,t com-
w1U1out th~ d9:ngerous use ~fmteri:aaI_me01cme tn k~ t'-- h d b th , II' ·1· Ii 1 b , . · N b Bo. " 
or the application of the knife; pomhng out ,. s 1c op ,u~ ea y e ,a mg . ce1 mg t . 111se ,es ) 1emarrymg. one tit . s- fort you. 
mode of cure al once simp.lo, certain an<L offect• and receivoo s~vera1 cuts and bruises on -ton P,<Wple would have done such a thing. She did not chide him. She beHeved 
nal by meansofwhicheverysufferer,nomat- the face, Ibemiat the corner and near," Th h'll f Ed, d E . h herfathermusthave relented, or el.re he 
ter ;..hat his condition may be may cure him• th~ window which was most fortunately •-. e c 1 f ren ° "ar 'verett ave would have spoken and forbidden her to 
self cheaply, priv&te1y and radically. rai;!ed was 'le.rt hanging without any sup- given Ha,·net Hosmer an order for a monn- receive him after hi5 death. She wept and 
Sent, under •':"l, in a pl•i.n envel?pe, to any port u'naer :my feet. ·while in that position mento~ bronze and red sau,dstone, to be .sobbed on his bosom like a child. 
address, postpaid, on receipt of SIX cents, or rertions. of the falling ceiling struck my placed m ~fount Auburn Oemetery, Bos- ,, Rupert," she returned, "if yon had for-
~· postage stamns. Also, Dr. Culverwell's . . ton. · 
"Marriage Guide~ price 25 cents. Address the ead and-disabled my nght arm, anclforced. · saken me now I should indeed be desolate." 
Publi,hers. ' me to re\l!X my hold with it. Feeling , l\Ir. Sanford. E. Ohu~ch and llfr. ~. Se!- "And to leave yon ever will kill me?" 
CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO., about to fall and despairingly throwing den, the opposmg cond1dates for Chief Jus- he ejaculated, impetuosly. "Curse my 
127 Bowery, New York, Post Office Box 4,586. out my1eft arm I caught a projec.ting leclge tice·of the New Y ?rk Court of Appeals, are fortune, th:tt I must be forever cleb;i.red 
July 23-y. of the wa.11 and thus was saved. I found orlatelywere, business partners mRoches• from you!" 
there Mr. Wm. Taylor, merchant, and one fer. She started. 
or two others, where we remained in safety, Two young ladies belongino- to influen- "Don't speak so fiercely, Rupert," she DR. SAG~•S 
CATARRH REMEDY. 
IlRANDON.-L. w. Gates. u 
A.NXENYTOWN.-J. H. Merrin. This Infa ible reme<ly does not, like the 
bu\ agonized spectl!,tora of t,he horrid scenes ti al fam..ilies iii Hartford arc 1under surgi· pleadecl. ' No 1rne, stands between us 
just ben~th, and fr9m whicn we so narrow- cal treatment for crRlilpe<I and distorted now." 
ly and prQyjdentially escaped, until some feet. causecl by wearing the prevailing style "Yes, po,·erty sLancls between us, as it 
friend threw a plank from the judges' stand of high-heeled boots. ever did," he replied. "Never will I take 
AN ,ILLE.- . . '= · D ~· R D Rob."•"n poisonous irritatll1i"tmuft.S ana strong caustic 
MT. VERNON CITY OFFICERS. solntions with whic the peQJ>le have long.been 
humbugged__. simply .Palliate for a short time., 
lL.\ YOR.-Joseph S. Davis. or drive the disease to the lunga as there is dan• 
CLERK.-0. I'. Murphy. ger of doing in. th~ use of such.. nostrums, but it 
MARSllAL.-Calvin.Magers. J?rodnces perfect and )?"rmanent Plll-.S of the 
STREET C.OMM.ISSIONER.-J. B, Rowley. worst cases of cbromc catarrh, aa thousands 
CITY CIVIL ENOINE..SR-.-J. N. Lewis. can testify. "Cold in the Head" is cured with 
CoUNCTJ.?.n::s-fat ,vard-Samuel Sanderson, a few applications. (,Jafo.rrha.l Headache is re• 
George B. Potwin. lieved and cured as. if by magic. It removes 
2d Ward-Charles M. Hildreth, John Fry. · the offensive Breath, Lo88 or Impairment of 
3d Ward-J. W. White W. J. S. Osborn. the sense of w.ste, smell or hearing. Watering 
4th Ward-Silas Cole,_ George E. Raymond. · or Weak Eves, and Impaire,l Menwry, when 
5th Wnrd-John H. 1<obert•, E. Hogle. caused by the violence of Catarrh a, they all 
CITY BOARD OF EDUCATION-A.lexaoder frequently are. I offer in good f~th a standing 
CassiJ, Rev. 'l'. E. Monr~, ,vm. L. King, J. S. .re~ard of $50() for a case of catarrh that I can• 
Dayis, Charles C,oQper, }'red D. Sturges. notcure. • 
FOR SALE BY :MOST DRUGGISTS EVERY-
Examination oC School Teachers. WHERE. £RICE ONLY 50 CENTS. 
MEETINGS of the Board for the examina• Ask your Druggist for the Remedy; but if he tion of a.pplicanta to instruct in the Pub• has not yet got it on sale, don't be put off' by 
lie Schools of Knox county will be held in Mt. n.ccept.ing any mfse·rable worse than wort~ 
Vernon, on the )Ml Saturday of every month substitute, but-enclos~ six:ty ceuta to me, and 
1870, and on the seeond Saturday in April, .May, the Remedy will be sent you poAt paid. · Four 
September, October, November and December. packages$-2 or one dozen for $5. Send e. two 
Jan. 7•1y. JOSEPII .MUENSCIIER, Clerk. cent stamp for Dr. Sage's pamphlet on.Catanh. 
Address the Proprietor, 
Bride and Bridegroom. R. V. PIERCE, M. D., 
jj:Elf- Essays for Young Men on th~ in~erest• Sept. lO. Buffalo, N. Y. 
Drs. Loar & Sither:wood, 
over the chasm to the wiµdow, oyer which B 1 h d S advantage of hi• decease to step unworthily 
we walked. rown ow, a la 'I' a teavellJl, has to be where he forbadcune. Ifl could ever ob-
Beauty of-American Woi'nan. 
[From Pulnam's Magazine.) 
brought to the SeQ.ate by attendants; his tain my wish of becoming a great and fa. 
voice is gone a!)d he votes by proxy, send- mons physician, Estelle, then would I be 
ing his .vote.to the Secretary by a page.- proud to come to you." 
- Yet he is in bis seat every da'y. "Where would you go to become a doc-
Mr, Greeley, who ha been laboring to tor?" she queried. 
abolish capital punishment, now ayows his " I would study in England, France and 
readiness to contribute money to secure the Germany," was his eao-er response. " ·To 
conviction of a man cnarged with a crime be a commonplace physician would not 
punishable0by hanging. satisfy me. I must he the equal of the 
most eminent." 
~atur~ bas endowed the American lady 
with a profusion of rich gift.'I, far beyond 
her less favored sisters ahroad. If really 
great beauties are comparatively rare--and 
even on this point tbe di,·eraity of taste may 
lead to a difference of opiniol)--the majori- Education of Youth. For a moment she was silent. 
"Rupert," she observed p1·esently, "the 
way is open for you at la.st. My money is 
left untouched. In no way would its use 
give me so much joy as to know that was 
aiding you to obtain your life's desire. 
You shall go to England, France and Ger-
many.· Only return to me as pure as you 
leave me." 
ty of women are merely fair. They are, al- We all sec the sportive, elastic, quick 
For a time he opposed such a suggestion. 
He could not accept her money. But in 
proportion to his unwillingness to receive 
became her eagerness to bestow. . 
ing relation of Bridegroom and Bnde, m the 
im~titution of Marriage-a. guide to matrimonial 
felicity, nnd true happinessj Sent by maiJ in 
sealed letter e.nvelopes free of charge. .Address 
HOWARD ASSOCL~TION, Box P, Pfi.ilaclcl• 
pbhl, Penn. NO\~. 2'i•ly. 
Physicians and 
mOjlt without exception, delicately made, sharp, unwearying work of the sense.; of a 
an,;! in this respect vety different from the little child. '\Y c do not all of us bear in 
ro!iust type of the English girl of the period, mind to how fearful an · extent those senses 
withber ruddy color, her full form, and her are bruised and deadened j,y the pedantry 
deep masculine voice, and still more differ- of our pedagogues. l\Ien who cultivate 
ent from the he<ivy, angu).ar girl, who c(!m- those sciences in which success is insepara-
bines so mysteriously an immense amount, hie from agile sense, know at what CO/lt and 
of sentimentality ;with an unlimited· appe- labor, in later life, sometimes even in their 
tite. The neck and the extremities are.imi- full prime, they have had to go back and 
formly aOJ!maU that European establish- undo all that. their schoolmasters have 
ments have to make collors, gloves and clone-have had to become little children 
tl>oes especially for the American market, again for thesalcc of a sharper eye and a 
certain sizes of these th,ee articles heing 9-u.ic_ker ear.. To ou"!elves, !J,ere is notJ,. Surgeons utterly unsalableinEUI'Qpe. Hence when mg more dishearlemng than to study a 
' the American gid reaches her natur~l heac little. boy, of eight or ten years of age, who 
At last he consented. He would only 
consider it a loan, to be repaid at some fu. 
ture day. He wonld send to her, as to a 
banker, for what he required, and remain 
away some four or five years. 
TO CONSU:MPTI-VES. 
The Advertio;er, having' been restored to 
health in a. few weeks by a very simple remedy, 
after having- suffered several yeart-1 with a. severe 
lung affection, and that dread ·disease, Con· 
sumption-i3 anxious to make known to his fel-
low sufferers the means of cure. 
'fo all who desire it he will send o. CQPY _2!_ 
the prescription used (i',;;.; of charge,) wrth the 
directions for preparing anQ. Using the same, 
which they will find a. sure cnre -for Con:mmp• 
tion, A.'ithma, Bronchitis, etc. The object of 
the Advertiser ls to -benefi the affi.ieted, n.nd 
sprea.d information wlt.icb he conceives to be in• 
valuable; and he hopes every sufferer will try 
his remedy, as it will cost them nothing, nnd 
may pro;e a. blessing. 
Parties wishing the presc.riptionf will please 
address Rev. EDWARD A. \\ll,SON, 
"'iJliomsburg, Kings County, New York. 
1foy 21 ;Y• ' __ 
PA'l'ENT OJ'PICt~ 
AGENCY: 
BVRRIDGE k (JO., 
121 SUPEBIOR STREET, 
May I, CLEVELAND, 0, 
MOUNT VERNON,OHIO. ven, Paris, and has been a fewweeks in the has never been to school, tracing out in his 
. 1ull1,s of French artists, she is simply per- mind with ease nascent.ientific eapabili-OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-.Gambier St., fect1on. She outshines the Parisian on her ties; then to know the same little boy after 
a few doors E .. t,of :Main: Calls ptomptly ·own privileged ground. ·Elderly men will he has enjoyed for two or ihree year• the 
nttellded to (D. V.) cla:J and rught. re.member a fair New York beauty who vis- great a.dvantages of a grammar or a com-
iit~i~:~0~· ~q~°i,i · 1¾1tERwoou, J,LD. jted Paris when the.Empexor w~.~till}'.res- mercial .scho.ol, or a private academy, and 
' ' ~ t. 1dent, and the furore her exqmsite toilets to find h,s mmd as blank and as deadened 
A SURE TH.NC' createdwheneyersheappearedattheopera, as his moral nature . . • at the Elysees, or at the Bois. Y oungfr· - We are apt io forget into what a. wretch-
men need11ot be re.minded pftherecentri- edly cramped and artificial condition so 
l> ·~. va1rY,}ietween one.of their, beauti,fnl couu- many generatiollil of school•masters- have 
n I tfywomen and the brilliant M'.etternlch; bred us. Each of us, generation after gen-
G R((N.,s rouG.H Blll'AM and thedesperafe'but.futile etfott_Jlladeby oration, ha.s ,•eryearly betm made to put I, .) the great 11rl>iter of fashion to wre t the Chinese shoes on most of the feet of his 
crowaof Yictor.y from her hands. Com- rrrind.-Gooa.Heafi.li. 
Is a safe, certain, pleai"-llh.nd cheap remedy ·ror bining _g~eat natural advantages in beauty -0-----.------
and grace with admirable taste and an al- ll6,'- Capt. S. N. Freeman,Mayor of .Fer-COUGHS, COLDS, 
INFLUENZA, CROUP, 
most-instin~tive perception of the becoming. nandma, Fla., was recently killed by a 
American woman abroad very easily out- circular saw. He was standing upon a 
strip all competitors.in the art of dressing. bench endeavorilif to open a window, when 
.18"'An i.;,_;udenUellow says: ·' "Sho:· he slippecl and fel upon the saw:_ . 
Her sister was very much opposed to it 
when informed of· what Estelle proposed 
to do. . . 
"Yon are exceedingly un,wise, Estelle," 
she said angrily, "to draw from your capi-
tal·to give to hi.in. I doubt his goodness-
I doubd his everretnrning." · 
Estelle was wounded, bnt not discQura-
ged. She made him a present of. a very 
handsome gold watch and chain, and mon-
ey enough to defray all expenses incidental 
to his journey and first admit¼nce. to a 
medical school. Then he was to write to 
her, and she would send him more. 
His first two years were _passed in Eng-
land, and he receive<l money from her eve-
ry quarter. .He lived in style, even luxury 
snrrounded himself with everything he 
could wish for; and though sometimes she 
thought he. mnst be extravagant in his 
habits, she .made no inquiries.! no com-
ment~. . A.oJ liekl.ing rien.;Wion in th.e throat. Sellino-
rn.1>idly, n.uJ _givhig unbo1J,Ud.ed :satisfaction...:'.. 
Sold wholesale ancJ.retail at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE, 
And hy DR. T. WARD, Mt. Y•rnon, Ohio. 
me all the dresses a woman has worn in the 
course of her life, and I will write her bio• 
graphy from them." 
.GEil'.:- .lladani de Stae].'(Jeclined happiness lier sister married and went to Califor-
to be a state of constant occupation upon nia and Estelle was left alone to watch and 
some desirable 9hl_e~t, with: a continual .wait the still remaining three years of his 
sense of progress toward its attainment. absence. 
Dec. 31. 
.IEiJ" That old lady, 100 years old, who 
knita all the stockings for the neighborhood 
and brings in all the familf wood, has tlll'll· 
td up in New H11111psbire, 
J 
. -. . . . He weI?,t to Germany. He .remained 
Freshets m the Miss1ss1pp1 Valley are there two ·years longer. The last Y,el/.t of 
sp,id to hl!'ve increased th~ flOl!.tini po_pula· his ~toposed 11bsence, he wrote to Estelle 
ti9n ~Qneidtrably, . thJill ; · ~ 
• 
"My love, I do not know how to say 
what I w:ish. My five years have nearly 
expi~ed. T believe I haYe. I am nearing 
the goal, which, save for the goodness of 
your true and nohle heart, I never could 
have hoped. to attain, but yet I am not sat-
isfied. I ·wish to see yon so much, my 
poor, love hirdling, that betimes I am rea• 
ay to drop everything, give up every future 
hope for this world or the next,. to fly to 
you. But I restrain myself. I wish to be 
entirely worthy of.you, and all you have 
done for me when I do return. 'Oh, if I 
only wuld remain here two years. longer I 
might accomplish therein!'" 
She· perused that part of his letter. 
Two years more! Two years of lone wait-
ing- seven years of weary watching! -
She ]et not even a sigh esca_pe front her 
lips. Her trust in him was implicit. 
There is a passage in holy writ which 
says, " There is no fear in love; but perfect 
love casteth out fear; · because fear hath 
torment. He that feareth is not made 
perfect in earthly loye--she knew no fear I 
It would be hard for him to be away two 
years longer, but if he de.sired it, she could 
not complain. 
She did ·i10t think how her youth was 
leaving her-she did not care. The 0 only 
question was how could she obtain the 
money. . 
She had already lent him, so great had 
been l1is extravagance, every penny of her 
principal. 
She took ~p hei· pen and thus wrote: 
"Rupert, God alone knows how much I 
long for you each day ;hut if it isyolll'wiah 
ot remain away two years more, do not let 
that deter you. You know my father did 
not leave me as well pro,~ded for as was 
anticipated, and )l0W all is gone hut the 
homestead: If you think the two years 
necce~s:1.ry, I will mortgage it." 
He did think two more years requisite, 
but he wrote so touchingly about her sac-
rifice tlrnt it seenied almost as if he was 
conferring_ favor on her by taking it, than 
hei· on him by giving. 
It was mortgaged. Every · dollar she 
realized was $ent to .him. Her one ser-
vant-she had dispelliled with them one 
hy one--wns discharged. Then she stood_ 
.alo11c ! ·what was she to do? 
She coµ]_d not appeal to her sister; she 
remembered the taunts that sister had ex• 
tended to her. 
She went out and procured a situation 
as gorerness in a wealthy famjly--one of 
her old frien<¾, 
P,,l,lic indignation became intense.-
Judge At),erton's daughter a governess! 
People blam<•u her for ner folly, but she 
smiled serenely. Her reward was yet to 
come, she. believed. Rupert's fame wonld 
compellilate her for all ! 
'rhe two years passed away, and eyen she 
could not deny to herself that she had fail-
ed greatly during that time. Then a let-
ter came to her; it said: 
"My patient dove, I am coming at last. 
Be ready for me in l\Iay. ,vrite me one 
more letter." 
Accompanying it were papers containing 
notice of him and his great medical skill. 
American papers congratulated themselves 
upoll going to have such a rare acquisition 
to the medical fraternity. She read, and 
wept tears of joy. 
He was coming at last ! 
"Yon must not be surprised," she wrote 
in her responsive epistle! "to find me much 
changed. I think my health has failed 
during the past two .years quite rapidly." 
Ah! to how many heartq: snch an an-
nouncement would have carried terror! 
She knew the name of the ship in which 
he was to sail, and watched the slow, &eem-
fogly endless, days go ]}y. 
She was full of peaceful joy; he was com• 
ing-she wa.s content. Those that knew 
her .said her face wore the· expression of on 
angel. Bethat aititmight--hetheartwore 
the happiness of one! 
She heard when thll steamship anfred. 
OHIO STATE NEWS, ID Soi.•ts of' Pa.rag.raphs. 
---'--~~ 
-The Mansfield murder case will not be to~ Mor;'?Mh ar~ classified, according 
tried until the Ang,1st term of the Conrtof a, • as ng amites and Josephites. 
Common Pleas. JEi"' The page of the Cleveland a·ty 
-All of the Pan•Handle Railroad offi- Council fs only ten years old bnt he wei;hs 
cers have been removed from Steubenville 136 pounds. 
to Columbus except the offices of the Presi- .8tj"' Pierre Bonaparte's head is described 
dent-and Treasurer. as f? flat tl1at you could set ont a small 
-The sale, by tl1e sheriff of Champaign co_,, supper on the top of it:. 
county, of the real.estate oft he late Mathew .liiir A l~y who was a strict observer of 
~fason, amounted to $65,428. '.I'here still etiquette, bemg unable to attend church on 
remains m~ch valuable property. S!lllday, sent lier card. e 
- The Springfield .Adverti,er states that Jtif"' The official Y.Ote of the Dominicans 
the track on the State Fair Grounds has shows 15,110 for Rnnexation to the United 
been thrown open to tnrfmen and is in Stat<"!, to 110 against. 
spfended condition. 1....-._ 
· ...- Eugenie ie getting bald so we mav 
-' Thonsan,ls of acres ofland in i\Iadi- look fo~ the fashion of peeled h~ds amon' 
son county that was in grass last season is the ladies soon. g 
this year being turned over preparatory to I 
being planted in corn. ' llfiil" A codfish breakfast and an India 
- The fire in l\Icclina, Ohio, was caused 
by some drunken negroes who were hav-
ing a jollification over thefi~eenth amend-
ment, in a. barber shop. 
- 1'he Holmes County Fanner says 
some Democratic office-holders in that 
~ounty,. whom it aid!X1 to elect, areengaged. 
111 ,m effort to establish a Democratic paper 
in opposition to the Farmer. 
-The·grandjllry of Butler county, re-
ported, onll[on<lay evening ten indictments 
a~ainst parties ::iai~l to l'Je connected, either 
directly or indirectly, with tlio defal~,a-
tiou in the co,mt:)'-h'easury. 
- Hon. J. D. Morrison, (he 425-pouncl 
J\Iayor of Da)•ton, held his first levee Sat-
urday. He made a favorable impression 
and gives promise of fair admimstratiye 
ability. 
rubber overcoat will keep II man dry all day. 
~ The late Marquis Louisada British, 
~nsul at Boston, ·was a naturai eon of 
King George the J<'ourth. 
Je- !Jie White-Household contains 
tJw:ty-,•u servanLs, exclUBive of the exe 
cut1ve 'servant of the people." 
. ~ Ii yon! "ife kills you with laugh• 
mg. what crime does she cause to be per-
petrated? Why man's-laughter. 
. ~ Warsaw, in Poland, has 2.54 561 
tnhabitnnts, of whom only 1,461 belong to 
the orthodox Greek Chutch. 
J15J'-William lliiller, imprisoned in New 
York for over two years for lnfringing rub• 
ber,comb patents, has· been released. 
. 1161" T~e Confederate dead hnrried at In-
dianapolis are to be removed to make room 
for a railroad side-track. - A great snake bunt took place in Big Island township, l\Iarion county, on the 
farm of Alexander Campb ll, one day last ,II@'- At Fond dn Lac Wis. a little child 
week. The l\Iirror says 13 983 snakes fell do~n and .bit its f.;ngue,' and bled to 
were killed by actual count. ' death lll_ten mmntes. 
- Warren county has subscribed neatly d .86i"' A lady died in Chicago the other 
~"',000 townrd the pro;ected railroad from ay who had never been divorced. Her 
•= , death was instaneons. Springfield to Cincinnati, by way ofXe11ia 
and Lebanon. Parties along tlie line have ~ Carl Schurz is said to be the most 
promised $60,000 or 870,000 more. t~lented ~an in Congress in his particular 
- The contract for building the rail- lme. HLS particular line is hoclc beer. 
road from 'foledo to Lexington, Ohio, to .8" Some one with plenty of spare time 
i.J1tersect the Baltimore and Ohio road, was has dillcovered that Garibaldi uses" alM I" 
on Friday, awarded to J. E. Conant, of 500 times in 100 pages of his novel. 
New Y9rk. , . 
.u.ir" At recent wedding breakfast one of 
- The new Lutheran Church in New the speecli-makers wished the bride'" many 
Philadelphia is to be built with a tower returns of the happy oocasion." 
nearly a hundred feet higl,, and will have ~ Th t . . 
a town clock and a bell weighing about I Leg·\ ,ery EngroesmgClerk of the 3,000 pounds. Sohw~ 18 ature has got her right at last. 
_ e LS to marry one of the members. 
-J. F. ,vedektnd, of the firm ofllaba _."ff, ,. . 
& Wedekind of Ashley Ohio committed 1, eel said an old lady, "that 
suicide on 1-Vednesday by hanging himself I vb g~t ah?ut through with this world. in a barn. Tempotary insnnily was the 6 ant enJoy much more trouble." 
prnbahle cause. . JEir' Pt Thomas C. Durant, the inspir• 
- Captain E A Lee of the Delaware mg geruue of the Pacific Railway hlll! giv• 
Gazelle, has be~n ~onfir~ed as collectqr of en 15,000 to tbe Albany Medicai College. 
internal revenue. of that district. We _. A Connecticut man bas worn the 
wrongly attributed. th~ captain's appoint- same .hat to church for 40 year•. It has 
mcnt to the first d1strJCt. been 1n style seven times during that period, 
- Tne Holmes cotmty Fanner says that .GEi'- An Indiana farmer was rolled out 
:Mr. Eider's dwelling, in Washington town• so. thin ~ya saw log the other day, that he 
ship, near Lakeville, was burned on l\Ion- slipped mto the other world instantly. 
day, with all its contents. ,Ve have learned 
no particulars. ,I@'- You have to go to State Prison five 
years for killing a man in Iowa They 
- The State Superinteudants' Asaocia- haven't got th,e crazy dodge out th~re yet. 
tion meets at Oolumbns(high school buil-
ding) July 5th. The programme shows " ~ A .New.hur_yport sexton •ays: 
-thatimport:tnt topicsare to be considered. BnsmesslS m1_ghty dull here·I haven't 
The Ohio Teaqhers' Association meets at buried a single h ving soul for ov~.r a week." 
the same place July 6th and 7th. 46r Land is so cheap in Arkansas that 
- A man named John Parker aluis Pa.t• "{.0 u have to look sharp or they will smnge-
terson, of Ash\and county• was ·ai·rested 5~'.}:1 extra forty acres .or so into th, 
at Akron on. Thursday, for passing coun-
terfeit money. On his person was found .86i"' A colored orator at the lndi!lllapo 
about $700 in $20 notes of the First Na- lis celebration of the 'Fifteenth Amend: 
iional Bank of In<lillnapolis. ment, spoke of the "while element in our They only lived twenty miles distant--surely he would come the next day. But 
the next day came, arid the next, and next - A terrible accidenb occurred. at Per- midst)" 
and he cam'e not. rysville Ohio, on the 16th. Two sons of 
She saw his name among the list of ar- S. B. Coulter, aged five and nine years, 
rhals; was lur sick? She was tempted to wern smothered in Jl spout in which wheat 
go down. and see, when a gentleman cal-' was hwng drawn from one port of a wheat 
led up9n her. wareb.ouse io the other. 
''Thave seen your friend Dr. Kingsland 'I sfi. Id h · d · in the c·ty;" he said "He toll me to in- -;-- ,, art . e as a new railroa proJect. 
i ' h ha.d h d ' • ed b "· It is to bmld a road from that place to 
formlou that e ,, een etam • ut Sturgis, J\Iichigan, passing through the 
w01? b~ soon. !'P· cotmties of Richland, Crawford, Seneca, 
'.Ihe announcement took one pang frl)m Wood, Hancock Fulton Henry and iVil-
her heatt only to add · another. He was Iiams to be call~ the l\Iichigau & ~Ians-
well--she thanked God for that; but could field R ·1roa I 
she have been within twenty miles of him, at c · 
for ll. week, without sending hill) a mes- ·.- A sen.ti.mental elephant in a menage-
sage? rie at C'leveland, Ohio, is hewililing the 
Tha£ was all the reproach she allowed detth of a young elephantine cuh, which 
her gentle heart to make, while she formed he s.ccidenta,lly killed the other day, ven-
a thousand llXcuses for his cruel neglect. ting his regrets in copious tears, constant-
Two weeks more went past, and they ly gushing, anrl low murmur• of gro,rnfng. 
nmnb~red.threc. TJ1ei. a note came, wl,iich Qtllte pathetic. 
commenced as follows: . 
"My dear friend, :ifeel as ifl can saj, 
to you, through· a note, that which I wish 
to say, hetter than face to face. Estelle, 
you have been my be.st friend, my iooc1 
Samaritnn, and I am sure you will reJQice 
at my happiness. I was married last night 
to Mw J\Illry l\Iorse. You remember her? 
A ymmg lady of wealth, beauty, and a 
good position in society." 
She 1·ead no more. Some one in the ad-
joining room hes.rd a heavy faH, and rush• 
eel in. They found her on the floor, ap-
parently dead. They picked bet up and 
sent for a physician. 
"A severe shock," was l1is conclusion,-
" She is dying of the heart disease." 
She became sensible again, but her 
heart was utterly broken. Seven years of 
waiting, and then the false-hearted lover 
had left her-left her, after squandering 
herproperty, to die in poverty? 
- The Barnesville ·Enterp,·ise saya:-
1\Irs. Rhoda Hayes, fa.miliaily known as 
"Aunt Rhoda," j)l'obably the oldest wo• 
man in Barnesvil e, died on Thursday last 
She was born in London county, Virginia, 
in 1784, and came to the neighborhood of 
Barnes,ile about 1839. · 
~ The Ironton, Ohio, Register say• that 
there is a child in that city eighteen 
months old that has already had theMeas-
1¥, Mumps, Chicken Pox, Kine Pox, 
French Measles and WhoopingCough . • It 
is patiently waiting for ~ometbing else to 
turn up. 
- A cutting atfr.ay took place in Somer• 
set, Perry county, on the 26 ult., in which 
Benjamin Spencer stabbed his father-in-
law, John Forquer, nine times. The l\Iay-
or of Somerset, R. 1V. JlfoManhon, .fined 
the criminal $10 and costs, instead ofbind-
h1g him over to answer at the next term of 
the Court of Common Pleas. Even then sbe uttered no complaints.-She had all his letters, little keepsakes, and 
every trifle pertaining to him brought to - Messrs, Sidney l\Ioore, J as. A. Bar-
ber. She bound them up and addressed nes, and Chauncey Bradley, are the gentle-
them to him'. men having charge of the improvement of 
"After lam gone send them to him," White Sulphur Springs, Delaware. The 
she said. me.ans at their command amounts to 1500 
A week later they. laid her a'l'ay, and which 1000 was appropriated bf private 
fulfilled her last request. snbsc~ipti9n. 
He bega11 to practice early, and .his suc-
cess was wonderful, despite the notoriety - The boiler connected with Bllllce's 
which his falseness had brought upon him. steam saw mill, five miles east of Kenton 
. On the first njght after lie retu.rned from Hardin county, 0., exploded on Friday, 
Europe, Mary Morse gave a party. She instantly killing, and mangling in a dread-
made her brother promise to watch Dr. ful manner James Bunce, proprietor, and 
K.ingsla~d, and brin~ hi';'l up with him. injuring Mrs .. Bunce, one of her children 
"See ,fl do not wm him from that fa- and a mill hand. The boiler and mill 
ded Estelle Atherton!" she exclaimed, be- were scattered in every direction. ?iirs. 
fore he met her. .Bunce has since died. 
And she did so. His fickle heart easily - The Ohio Eagle says that M,·. James 
JEi"' The Cqnnecticllt Radical3 boasted 
that theirs W3"J a "l~ather ticket." n ill 
now well tanned, and knocked "higher'n a 
hurnt hoot." 
. ' 
S- The Iowa Legislature has_ passed a 
bill allowing railway passengers~ for eve-
ry day's unreasonable delay of their bag-
gage. 
~ lion. William l\font~ome,r ex• 
member of Congress, died at his residence 
in Washington, Pennsylvania, a few day~ . 
ago. 
JEi"' The General Committeo of the 
Grand Anny of the llilpnhlic has desi~na-
ted l\Iay 30, as the day on which soldiera' 
graves are to be decorated. 
.l@"'Workhas been commenced on the 
gre.at tunn~l of the Baltimore and Potomac 
Railroad m the north-western section of 
Baltimore. 
I@"' Edwin Perry, lately convicted of 
the murder of Thomas Hayes1 in New York City, is worth $40,000 in Brooldand real es-
tate. 
.uEi1" Wendell Phillips wants somebody 
to give him 10,000 000, ancl then he will 
run a newsp11.per in New York that will be a 
newspaper. 
.IEi1" A yonnw lady in l\Ionsoon, Massa-
chusetts, recently refused an ol!'er of $1 000 
for her hair, which lacks but an inch ofhe• 
ing six feet long. 
.11:ir The basket trade of Cincinnati is in• 
creasing, owing to the demand for that ar• 
ticle in which to leave deserted babies on 
good men's doorsteps. 
· Jlir The Supreme Court of Missouri has 
decided that when a wife goes into business 
without her husbands consent, he is not re• 
sponsible for her debts. 
a@'" An exchange startles the world 
with the remark that "General Pope was 
not the greatest hero in the srmy.' Is it 
possible? 
..a- .A cow was killed the other day, 
near Troy, N. Y., by swallowing four dozen 
shingle nails, which were among chaff' on 
which she was fed. 
l\fr. Bonner {'aid Mr. Greely , 26,000 for 
his "llilcollechons," the same that he paid 
.l\fr. Beecher for his N onvood story, accor-
ding l-0 a recent correspondent. 
aEir The report that Nasby, of the Tole-
do Blade, has gone to bedonenightthisyear 
sober, lacks conJlrmation. If so, it Willi 
when he was away from liOJUe. 
.- In conaideration and honor of the 
Fifteenth Amendment the white plume of 
our army irto be dropped for a black cock• 
ade. 
proved Tecreaet to eyery vow-of love, every P. O'Donnel, of Lancaster who met with 
tie of honor. , the railroad accident on Saturday which 
Two years after,. she was. about to go cost him hi& life, holds a policy for "10,000 
aown a flight ofstail-s, when she uttered a intheNewYorkContinentalLifelnsurance 
loud.shriek and fell forward to the bottom Company, and one foi- 2,00 in the Charter 
When she became. conscious .she said. Oak Compan_,Y. The $10,000 policy was _.oar, Brigham Young 18 :ihont le&ving 
"Estelle Athertoh stood at the foot of taken out buf a few.days before the acci• Utah for the 'purpose t>f visiting a di.taut 
the stairs!''. . . . dent. relati'·e at Brest. Ae if tlu1.t wu a n:e,r 
Whetl_,.ei:_itwasmerely aclelus>Jlll ofher Th b il ftb h ~ r place for him to Yisitl 
guilty conscience or not, we can never · - e 0 ers 0 e new ~°'".er- ? eo . • 
kn:ow. Anyw.ay, ~he fall fract~~4 her- .the Water Wor!<" at, Zanesville, Oh10,.ex- ~ '!'he first tw.enty n:,-iles of the Little 
spme, and until-this day, she is a nusera- pl.oded at ~n o c~ock Thursday. mornmg, Rock and Fort Smith Rall,:oad wu opened 
ble repining, ,cross, faded invalid, frighten- with a terrible ·crash. The B!'gmee ~d on T-h°:r~da)', The road will be completed 
ed L; be left alone for a moment. And he fireman were the only _persons m the. build- toLew1sbu by the firat of July. 
is a •prematurely old, conscience-stricken mg. The.fireman ,vas blown through _the _.. A Cincinnati horse ran over a .boy 
wretch, enduring all..the pangs of earthly : 00f, and laJ?-ded fifth fee~ from the b.mld last week, but fortunately no hones were 
purgatory:. • mg. He .will proba ly die. ~e ~ngmeer broken1 except his skull. He died just the 
' Verily my friend is being avenged! It wa.s not "?-nch nurt. The building was Rallle tnougb. 
is God's just retribution. , .blown to _pieces. Loss about one hundred 
thouaari,a dollars. Jlir California wheat is SQ dry that in 
,-=-st,no ~ Fh. ;'.., .i: .. ,·, "e:-o\it .•ncl other flies , r. 1 coming' eastirough and into a h~mid al-
..,.,., ,, "~ .• - Spring~e d has a veteran colored man, mosphere, i ains greatly in weight by 
arn coming i..i,. J., is ,~pily that the song age<l 95, who as often seen Gen. Wa11hing- ab/!orption. his is quite an element of 
should go out of tune JUst ·at the time 'it ton, was-a body servant to General Jack- profit to the shippera. · 
would be most appropriate. _ son, was attached to General TaylQrs head-
quarters in the Mexican war, served fa .the 
1/ii1" A Cincinnati suicide, not· content 110th Obio, during the late rebellion, was 
with one death,swallowed a bottle of whis• wounded at Fort Fisher, and was flag-of-
~'!• c.ut his throat, and then shot hiv1self to tmce bearer at the su~render Qf L~. So 
dea~h with gre11t CQ!IlJlOl!nre, •aye thll Advrr/is!'r, 
,, 
16'" AN ewark mau ·is getting suspicious-
becattsehis wifeha., several times, lately, as• 
keel him w~y he didn't apply for work at 
t!.iat nitro-glycerine factory which hll'I ex , 
plocl~ t'l\'iCf) lit<ily-f H~ -w,mt4 I\ !Uwr~, 
• 
l 
EDITED BY L. HARPER. 
JIOUNT ' 'ERNON, OH :. 
thtt~ r will soon be abl t~ettie the whole 'fh.e g'>'.llltnt.De,WJCrft.eyorKuox t"'.)Uut · t."imnot 
do without it.-Pillsb1.,rg Poet. amount1 l a,<lc ti,r :\ few wee.k.H indulgence. 
Yours respectfully, 
JOH;', W . MILLER. 
HUMBOLDT, KA!'i'SA81 May 4, lSiO. 
Democratic State Convention. 
011.rn u:s N. ALLEN, Esq., Chairman of: 
the Democratic State Central Committee, 
as directed by the Comniittee on the 10th 
of Decamber last has issued a ca II conven-
ing the Democracy of the-State by Dele-
gates, in State Convention, at Columbus, 
on ,veclnesday, June 1, to put iu nomina· 
tion candidates for the follo"ing offices: 
The McFarlan<! Trial. 
Dr. Jolin ~- ScribJ1ci.•.•~ 
TONIC BIT.rERS, 
For Dyspepsia, General Debility I Liver De-
mngcmc:nt; &c. :1;1,50. may l 3. · 
S,rE'fLA.ND & BRY .L ~'l' nrc now rcceidnz argc Stock of 
Spring and Summer Goods, 
~---~-·_otit·e- BonJtle ri1.•e~•  ___ _ 
,, U'l'll"I~ i::-fwc1-;.~:-:;,in•n that :"l·ctlt:'il Propo• 
_l_ "i ,\ ill bt• 1·f'1•ci,ctl h_v the <~il.,· Clerk, of 
\(L YP.J." 1, on tht' !)art of:--ai1I ('itv, until noon 
L. HARPER-Dear fr-I learn, with great 
tegret, of your misfortune and loss by fire.-
Enclosed please .find draft on New York for 
Twenty Dollars. 'l'his will pay my subscr ip• 
tion about three years in ndYe.nce, which I 
most cheerfully do in consideration of personal 
regard to you and in consideration of the enter· 
prise and excellency of your pa.per. Wishillg 
you e,ery possible success, I remain, 
" ~ e are sorry for 0 1u· exceUe1Lt friend L. Har-
per, Esq., e<.liwr of the Mt. Vernon Democratic 
.Banner, whose printing office was almost entire-
ly destroyed by fire, on the 20th instant. He had 
jmt got comfortably fixed i11 a new office which 
was one of tbe be!t equipJ>e<l in the State. The 
BQnne•r of last week nppeare<l with scorched 
edges nnd blank inside ilnd with a supplement 
descriptive of the fire's ruinous work. We are 
very glad to learn that the Democracy and also 
many Republicans of Knox county are liberally 
helpmgthe_Banner h1 this emergency, for whlch 
it will giye them fuU value hereafter, and tltl\t 
the Bamur will be it-,clf again ,Tithin another 
week.-Zanescille Signal. 
SECRETARY OF 81'A1'E, 
JUDGE 0~' SUPREMB COU1t1', 
COMPTROLLER O~'TltEABURY, 
COMMISSIONER OF Co:11}10:< ScHOOLli. 
HEMBER OF BoARD OF PuBLIC Wonb, 
Each county is entitled to one deleg,ile 
The trial ofDa11 iel lllcF>1rlall(I for tl,i 
murder of Albert D. Rirharcleon in New 
York, is drawing to a close. 'l'hc tebtiii10-
ny ba.s been coucludcd, ,rncl the lawyers 
are now ";summing up." McFarland will 
undoubtedly be acquitted, and the detesti-
ble gang of free-lovers and infidels, whose 
headquarters were in the 1l·ibune office, 
have been Yenlilatcd and expol'Cd. 
46r Our nciglibor, l\Ir. BASCOM, ~m-
nounccs IJi:; determination to procure new 
type for his paper. ,ve areglad to henrit. 
The Republuxm need, a new dress, and its 
readers and party friends sho,;id furni;h 
the means wherewith to procure it, by 
promptly paying their snbscriptions, There 
is no rea.son why the Republicnn party of 
Knox county should not haYc an organ 
equal in appearance to the organ of tl,e 
Democracy. 
Dr. JOHN J. SCRIBNER'S Which they will sell 
'!~~~lg?~~~:i?se!!~6!!;: Very Cheap for Ca~h. 
1,n F'riffo:'t, ti 1•:Jtl of .J11111•, 1-..;11, fo[" b<.Hlhh~ring, 
the '.llth·r:-- 01). ,Hw t--outh :-,i<l{' of Hun:e-.:-- -:,trC-('C, 
frmil )(ul~rry ct to the "·est sitle of San• 
du.!>Ky u·ct:t, ,11-..o. on the Xonh ~ide of Sugill' 
stred from )lulhc.:rr:- ~lrcc.:l t•) ]~ai-,t line of C. 
Cooper':- vro1 ·rly; a!:--0 C'IH tlw Sonth l'-ide of Su-
gar i-: rrect, lx•t ·een l'lum ,.\.llE'y :.trnl }lnlberry 
1;trcet. !'-iu-iJ ,\ork to he don<' \\·i01 gnOO_ bould-
er-:, noi Jl':-:- t1urn 6 iw~h<':"' of :-and under the' 
;;:amc,-bouldrr'- to be W('JI rnmmt·d and· we11 
coated ,dth fine gran.:1. ,\.II n:cavatiug done 
and dirt rcmon!d from the i-ctrN·l lJV tli(• con-
tractor. Said J3ouJdcri11~ to be done'by U,e Su• .,; 
periiei~I Ya1xl1 n.nd t_he 4.id~ ~r w.l,irr7uiiJ ma-
.teJ'iulis to 11e f.Cparatelv.: 1~1fl"al. Each bid 
must be accompanied 6~, a. sufficient guarantee 
of some dis1nforestetr pc.rwn ana propirly Ftamp-
ed. (Sec Law of0bio1 vol. 66, pag<>HI.) 'fl1e 
city res:crves ti.Je rigl1l to r~ject any or aU bi.dB. 
TJrn .Banner, Phoonix-like, 
Comes Forth front 
the Flames! 
When, on the 22d of April, we issued a 
,;upplement, announcing the destruction of 
on~ office by fire on the morning of the 
20th, we promised our readers, that as soon 
n,:, we roulcl procure ne,\'. type; caAC'-1, &e., 
l,y Express from Philndelnhia, "the BAN· 
NF.R would appenr with itsaccUlltomedTe<6· 
ularity." That promise i now· fully re-
deemed. We h,we this day the pleasure 
ofp enting the RA~NER toils numerou 
re!lder:; in !l benutHLtl new dres~, which we 
Jlatt · ourselves, will favornbly compare 
with thai of any newspapers in the eoun; 
try. Sodevotedly were we attached to the 
0 1;1, B,u.ryiER, that we have endeavored to 
make the new paper, rus far as posoible, a 
Jor .•imile of the one destroye,,l by fire. The 
type are from the well-know_n "Johnson 
J-'oundry,u now owned by J\Iesr,.rs. 1':L1.c 
KRLLF.R, Sm1'HS & JORDAN, and for ex-
cell~nce of 111etal, l>eauty and sharpnes of 
f:tee and clean•e~ oUmpression, they can• 
not be excelled. 
'.fhis fire h:1.s ' been a severe blow to 1B; 
but we have neyer, fot·a ~iogle moment, al-
low~ o_!lr spirits toflag,.norhnvewedoubL· 
ed our 11bility to overcome the difticulties 
tliat smTottntled u~. Of course this we 
coulcinot do without. the aid of our friends 
and pntrons; and accordingly we sent ont a 
cll"cular to all our subscribers in al'renrs, 
making known the ituation in whlch we 
• were· placed, mu\ appealing to theni to 
come promptly forward ancl cancel their 
dues, nnd thus enable u, lo pll\Ce the good 
old BANNER once more on the stage of ac-
tion. ,ve are mo~t happy to have it.in 
· our power to state that the respon e to this 
appea I has f,1lly met our expectations, ru, 
the "LEOION OF HONOR," published else-
where will abund:mtly testifv. From e,·. 
ery p:ut of the county our friends have 
come U.1!. to ex])Tes~ their sympatl,ies; to 
encourage us with kind words, and to pay 
off their indehtednet1s; and letter,; have 
pourea iJr upon us irom distant subscrib-
ers, full of sympathy and "material aid."-
)fany have paid us a year or even two years 
in advance,- a1,1d two enthusiastic friends, 
in tl1e otetflow of their big hearts, paid 
three years, in a.d-1.:ance I 
But while this spirit has been mani fe~ted 
by a large nti,nber of our su hscribers, still, 
we ~re grieved to say, hundreds of those in 
arrears, who we kn(Jl,o are abundantly able, 
have made no response to our call. ,v e 
once more appeal to them, by, every consid-
eration of honor, jn,tice, honesty and fair 
dealing, to observe the golden rule, and 
"do 8S" they would he done .by." 
W'o wish a settlement "1th all our sub-
•cribers; and iftney cannot pay us all they 
owe let them pay at lea.st a part, and give 
their d!1e bills for- the balance. We are 
nware that e,·en good men have I)Ot always 
,·as on h to .i>ay little· debts, but know• 
ing "the neces'sify of llte.case,. ]>y making a 
. little effort they certainly can raise enough 
to pay the small snm they owe respective-
ly for •nbiicriptlon to the IlA.NNEJ!. We 
shalLwait a reasormbJe. time to hear from 
them, and, then, if there is no respone, ·we 
wi erase the•nam of all such delinquents 
from om- boQb, nn\l place their accqunts 
in phlper i,ands for collection. Necessity 
as well a, duty >viii force ns to adopt the 
rash' :iJ·,tem oJ;rloing busines fn l.he fu~ure. 
From among the many excellent letters 
received from om· fl"iends in different parts 
of the co1mt,.9, we have takrn,rthe liberty 
of publishing the .following, which speak 
for them~hes. The writers have our' 
henrt-felt thanks for thcir kindness and 
prompt re,,ponse t-0 onr call for money.-
)[a - a)\ otl1e1-. in :irrears "go n.nd do like-
wise." 
LE'l'TERS WOR'l:H READING. 
L., C.ROS~F., Wis., April 25, 1870. 
· L. Il.ARPER, F...sq.-Decu .Sir-Enclosed please 
find$2,W the amounlofi'snb~tiption in ndvauce 
for th~- ensuing0 yenr. Your )).'\pet· came to 
hand tlLis moYning, pt·ompU)~, (ns it nlwn.ys 
does), fringed with tlic proofs of yon.r 1·ecent 
terrible disasrer. 1:shaH m.isit it sadly until 
~ on st!l.l'L up ago.JD, and that you have got the 
"pl~ 11 \\~eneecl no pl'oof:!I . . Youn.truly, 
Il. B. ROGERS. 
l;IAR'.1-'li'ORD, O~N., April 25, 1870. 
Your friend, 
ORLIN THURSTOX. 
N0:SPARIEL, 0., May 4, 1870. 
L. HARPER, ~q.-D~ar Sfr-Enclo~ed you 
will please find Ten Dollars, wMch _p1ease cred-
it on my A.('C0Unt for the BANKER. 
Y-on.1"8 Respectfully, 
G. W. CARPENTER. 
LEXINS'l"ON, KY., April 27, 1870. 
L. HARPER, E-;q.-Dear Sir-Your supple-
ment to the BAN!'l'ER, announcing your misfor-
tune by fire, is before me, and in response to 
your call on subscribers to "1>ay up arrearagcs 
and if possible to advance," I enclose a P. 0. 
M. 0. for }--.i,·e Dollars the amount of which 
please euter to my orcdit. You.rs, truly, 
THOS. FORE1CAN. 
DECORAH, loWA, April 30._. l.S70. 
FRl'E:SD liARPRC.-I receh·ed yours of the 
23d and am sorry to hear of your misfortune 
and hasten fo res1>0nd to your call, for th! fact 
i.s I happen to know a little abo11t thls thing 
called fire. Qne year ago I was burnt out. I 
lost $3,000 at one dab, n nd not one cent of insu-
rance. 'fhe pro~rty was briagiug me $6.:; per 
month. - But never mind i it h; all bu:iJt up 
again, and is now bringing me a larger amount 
than before, and I hope you will get yourself 
fixt'd up much hetter than [ am. Enclosed find 
$15. Re•pects to all friends. 
J.UIF.,S RELF. 
VICTOR, IOWA, April 29, 1870. 
L .. JIARPER, Esq.-Enclosed please find Ten 
Dollars, whi.ch amount place t-0 my credit and 
oblige Yours truly, 
JOHN D. WOLF,E. 
BLADENsnuru-1 April 30, l8i0. 
SATURDAY MORY, 3 A. M. 
r ... HARPER-Dear Sir-I ha.,veju;;:t came in 
from the country and hasten io send you ·10. 
" 'ill send balance soon. )Ia.il goes out early 
and must go to bed. I tun very aor ry to hen.r 
of your loss. Your,',!, A. C. SCOTT. 
SHALER's MILI.S, May 3, ·1870. 
L. HARl'ER- Dea,· Sir-:{snclosed please find 
Fh•e. Do11ars, which you will please pince to 
my credit. • Yours truly, 
lCICHAEL HESS. 
C0SHOC..'T0N I April 28, 1870. 
L. llA.RPE.R-Dta,· Sir-I received your cir-
cular calling fol' funcl.s. It a.ffor& me great 
pleasure to respond to the c:1ll. Enelose<l please 
find Post-ofilceorderfor 9,00". You will please 
place the same n credit of Yours Truly, 
D. C. BEACH. 
NORTJ[ LIBERTY, May Z, 18i0. 
Mr. H.&RPER-Deat Sir-I receh·ed yours on 
Saturday. I will send all the money I have at 
present'. (S5), and wiJI send you the balance 
soon. Il. M, PORCH, 
MARTINSBURG, May 3, 1870. 
Mr. HARPER-Dear Sir-I receh·ed your fa-
vor and was sorry that I had not remitted you 
the money sooner. Please find enclosM $2,50. 
Yom· friend and well wisher, 
JAMES LYON. 
LEXINGTON, 0., May 3, 1870. 
Mr. HARPER-Sir-Enclosed you will please 
find 2,50, for the BAXf.rER another year. It" 
times were not so hard I would send you mon-
ey enough to pay two years in adyance. I re-
ceiyed your lette1· yesterday the 2d, and was 
sorry to hear of your misfortune. 
Yours truly, 
ADAM HIVELY. 
ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL, } 
NEWARK, 0., April 28, 1870. 
L. H."'-Rl'ER, Esq.-Dea1· Sfr-Enclosed you 
will :find $5, for which please give me credit.-
I · will sen(l ..more soon. I do most truly sympa-
thise with you in the great loss which you ha ,Tc 
so recently su.!:ltained. ID.ope the loss will soon 
he made up to you, not only by your persoual 
friends, but by ·men who arc tr\1e to thei.P coun-
try's best int~rest. Very truly, yours, 
.J. 'STRAWN. 
llARTINSBURG, 0., April 28, 1870, 
llr. L. IIAJ\Pf:R-.Dtar Sir-I 1·e<?eived yow-
leder ru;id Ii.ad , intende.;l to send the money the. 
same day I got yours, but was loo !ale for the 
mail. Enclosed pleaae find 10, which place 
to my ctedit. This •houl<i ha,•e been paid long 
be(ore this, but money was hard to get. I sym• 
pathize with you, bl1t hope you will soon get-in 
blast again. Very respecilully, 
A. R. FUNK. 
)!ECHANICS\·n,;a;,R, IOWA, April 30, 1870. 
l(r. L. HA'I\J'l'R-.Dtar Sfr-Yours of the 23d 
~alJ).e to hand yestei-day and enclosed you will 
find ~5,00, the amount due you up to February 
1871. I was ve.i·y sorrt to h~ar of the destruc-
tion of your office by lire, bnt.: we must aij ex• 
pect to meet with losses, more or Jess; b1Lt, we 
are hardly evei- ready to meet them when they 
come. I hope soon again to sec the old BA.S · 
NER, as it, is always a plensm·e to me to recel're 
it every week, and lo slt down and read U1e 
news from old Knox. r SOmetimes wish I was 
ba~ there· for n. short, time durfog .some of your 
poJitical campa.igns. Itltink I could still en• 
joy myself with my good old Democratic friend•. 
• • * ¾ • • * * 
Tim.es are dull here a.t present ahd every prOS-
pecL of being so, until the.golcl speculation is 
done a.wa.y '1'ith. We have hncl yery <lry wea-
tluh' here for some time, and Wheataud oats nre 
Yeo,. backward for this time of year. I will 
clo,se by wishing you good success in refittini, 
up your office and ho1>e soon again to rOOeiye 
the Old BA,.NEl<. Respecffully, yours, 
W>r. INKS. 
--o--
KJNJ) WORDS FROJ[ OUR BRET/TREN 
OF THE PRESS. 
'\Ve .regret, beyond all l}Ower of expression, 
that the office of that sterling Democratic paper 
t.hc Mt. Vernon, Ba.nner, owned and conducted 
by L. liARrER, Esq. was almoat totally dcs-
troyccl by fire on W~nesc:lay of last week. We 
ha,·c before us~sheet ofjhct,.Pper, printed on 
one side, which was snatched from ' the flames, 
and sent out as a memento of the misfortune of 
our estimable friend. His loss is estimated at 
from $31000 to $3,500, nncl the insurance ou the 
property wa.~ but $2,000. Few ma'terial hfU> 
been or<l'eredJ and in a few days the Ban,urwill 
R~JlCa.r in itsj'u~t and fair pro1)()rtions.~.,U-ro11 
Tiniu. 
The )fount Vernon Banne1· office was totally 
destroyed by fire on the morning of the 20th, 
including the type, pres.ses, etc. The loss is $5( 
OOJ, with insurance thereon of 82,0CK>. The edi-
by virtue of being a county, and to one del-
·egate for eYery fiye hundred votes cast for 
Ron. GEOROE H. P>:NDLETON for Govern-
or last year, and a Delegate for every frac-
tion oftwo hundred and fifty ,·otes or over 
so cast.. This apportionment entitles Knox 
County to SEVEN Delegates, The Com· 
mittee recommend the .nomination of coun-
ty tickets at the same time Delegates are 
chosen to the State Convention. 
tor, Mr. L. Harper has the full sympathy in . 
this misfortune of th0oe of our citizens who made Democratic County Meeting. 
his acquaintance during the editorial conven- A meeting of the members of the Demo-
tion. \Ve are.glad to learn that he will at once cratic Advisory Committee of Knox Coun-
refit the office with new material and continue 
the . publication of the raper.-Springfield ty, and of all other Democrats who can 
Transcript. · conveniently he pr!'5ent, will he held at the 
'We most heartily sympatlLize with brother Court House, irf )lount Vernon, on Satur-
Ha't'per iu his misfortune, and were the railron.d 
connections between Akron :rnd Mt. Veruon day, the 28th day of May, A. D. 18i0, at 
complete:wesbouldprompUytenderhimthema• 10 o'clock, A. M., for the purpose of ap-
terhU aid necessary to keep the Banne;• afloa-t-
though not 1>oliticaJly, the colors 1ve delight to pointing delegates toTepresent this county 
sail undtr-until his types a 11 ~1 vresses can in the Democratic State Co11:ventio11, to be 
again be placed upon their feet, which, from the 
well kno\vnenergy oflCr. H. we doubtnotwjll he]d at Columbus, on 'Vednesday, the 1st 
be nccompli.sh in the very shortest possible day of June, A. D., 1870, and for the lrans-
space of timc.-Akron Buu:.on. t 
ac ion of otlter importantbusinei,,. A full 
,ve were pained to learn of the desh-uction by attendance is earnestl_v requested. 
fire on " 1 ednesday morning last of tl;ie i)e,mo-
c;•atk Banntr printing office at Mt Vernon1 By order of the Central Committee. 
Knox Count)" . · lls Editor, Mr. IlAUP>:R Ima L. HARPER, Ghai,·man. just .removed into new and commodiouii quar-
ters, and had added new and costly material to 
his office, all of which the fu-e-fiend swept.away 
in a few .nouni. His office w.as valued atS5tOOO 
insllre<l for $2,000. Sad, that thns1 the labor of 
long rears of one of the best ed.i tors ·and practi-
cal pdnters in Olafo hould be rntl,le~sly 0011-
sumed, Iea,-ing scarce n yestige rCIJiii'tining.-
Oos/iocton D emocrat. 
,ve recrrd the_loss of our friend HurperJ of 
the !Ct. Vernon Banner, has sustained by the 
fire; in that place on \\·ed.ne'i<la.y morning last. 
A.ll that he saved of his cxtcn.si,·e pril)t iJi' o..fliee 
was the s.ubscripJ,ion books. Ilis enterprise and 
energy I howeve1· will soon repair the loss. The 
B«nJte1· will a.gain flam1t to skies an·d earth its 
well S))iced colmnnsJ.. not a whit tllC worse for 
the disa.ster.-Ohio $t.ate.tman. . 
By an article in anotl~er pad of this paper H 
will be seen tl1at the office of the )fount Yer-
non Ban,1u is in U!Shes. ,v e deeplJ·:svmpathizc 
with :Afr. L. Harper in lLis loss. Four years 
a.go next month we pnssed through the same 
ordeal. Ont ide-of the eities bis Wf\S one of the 
finest offices i,n the State, the result .of a long 
life of industry and toil. ,ve worked in the 
some office where he \\'as an apprentice, llil<l we 
ha-ve known him long and well. A most excel-
lent man and an honor to the craft. Ilis is one 
of th. best papers in the State. And we have 
full faith and confidence in the Democtaey of 
oltl Knox that they will ~xtcncl to him the proper 
assistnnce to place the Bcmnu once more upon 
its feet.-J. H. HEATOX1 St Cl'afrsi·ille Ga.;:.tue. 
The account. of the misfortune of our esteem-
ed friend µ. Harper F..sq_., of the llt. Yern.on 
Banna, in the loss ofhi.s offiC'c by fire on , :red-
nesday morning of last week, came to us as sad 
news. Yet we hO})e the 11umerousi wealthy 
nnd liberal Democracy of ol<l Knox, will not 
be remiss in righting up, waking whole and 
sustaining their honest, frank and ablejourual-
i-;t; evtr read:,~ and willing, even in the most 
perilious times, t-0 boldly perform his duty, and 
take a position with the Forlorne Hope, to de-
fend lVritten C0Mlit1aion((l libe,·ty against 
the attacks of its enemies. :May the Barmer 
continue to be the monitor of all sincere en.,. 
quirers after truth.-Mt. Gilcml Register. 
,v e regret Yery · much the misfortune that 
has ho.ppcned Bro. Harper. Ile had jrut re-
moved to his new rooms, fitted up expressly for 
his purpose in fine style, with all the conven-
ience necessary for a complete office, and had 
just :put up a new Nonpariel Job Press from the 
Cincrnnati type foundry 1 wiU1 extensive addi-
tions to his job and fancy type. The Democra-
cy of old Knox ";n donbt)es, lend n helping 
hand to Bro. H. and speedily reinstate their 
old organ.-Mansfi(ld Shield and Banner. 
RAILROAD PROGRESS. 
,v e !lrC glacl to learn that work is soon 
to be commenced on the new railroad.-
Ten miles on t~e eastern end nrc adve~s-
ed for letting on the 25th of this month; 
and it is expected font the work will he 
commenced not later than the 15th of next 
month . It is the present design to· ha,e 
the ten miles completed and the cars run-
ning on them before nex.t Christmas. Jt is 
also expected that a portion, if not the 
whole, of the remainder of the road to :1.It. 
Holly will be qut under contract within 
the next ninety clays. The policy of the 
company is to proceed with the work M· 
cording to their means. There is to be no 
embarrassment and no retrogade movement. 
Whate,er is undertaken will be certainly 
accomplished. No debt ·will be coutracted 
until the means are provided to pay them. 
This is not, perhaps, tbe q11ickest way to 
build a railroad, but it must he admitted 
it is the safest. The first ten miles will 
bring the road a mile this side of Napoleon 
and reach the business centre of the wes-
tern portion of Holme~ county. By Christ-
mas of the next year, we believe, it is in-
tended the cars shall run into Mt. Vernon. 
,v e hope they wi!J also run through to 
Delaware on the same day. The working 
of the road from Hudson to Millersburg is 
satisfactory. The business is steadily in-
creasing and will receive a large accession 
from the numerous coal mines on the line 
of the road as soon as the miners and their 
employers shall settle the present dispute, 
which cannot be many days pence, Let 
ns have tbe road as soon as possible. "' e 
would be glad to ban~ it in one year; hut 
would rather wait two than htlYe a failure. 
,v e are content, tberefo(e~ acq uie~e in 
the prudent policy of the company,-to 
proceed according to their means. 
A New Volume. 
\Ve ore yery sornr for the loss that has befal-
len Bro. Harper, oJ the Mt. Vernon Banner, in 
the loss of hls printing office by fire, on the 20th 
inst. The Democracy of Knox county should 
and doubtless will, give Bro. Harper the nee- The present number of the BANNER be-
e'-'BJ"V nssistanee to enable him to fit up his of, gins the tpirty-fourth year of its pnblica-
fice i\ud resume the publication of the Banner. 
-Hol,nes co,t?>ly Farnu,·. tion. ,v e bought the establishment in the 
J61" 'l'hc Revolution, the Woman's Right 
Coug hs. $1. ..... may 13. 
DR-. JOHN J, S()RIBNER'S 
~e~a1gia. Cu.re, 
Harmless in Composition and yet successful. 
$!, may 1-8. 
DR. JOHN J. SQRIBNER'S, 
Pile Ointment, 
One person in ten, arfl H.n.noved with VUs dis• 
ea.se; 1,rice.t~fundedjf no n,ile.t'. 1. .m!Q' J.,'I. 
organ, clrnrge.'-thatsenm(yro11rtcs:i.ns wrrc DR. JOHN J. SCRIBNER1S BLOOD--PR~-
taken to "-ashin!!ton to· influence legisla- SC.RlPTJON; for Impure and· Scrofiilus 
~ Condition oftheBlood. $1 00. may-18. 
tion upon the Pacific Railroad subsidy, and. DR. JOHN J . 's lllRN'ER'S LL."'<BIENT, 
that, 25,000 were recently divided among ,·('ry .Succcssfu.J in Spro:ins1 Chronic Swel-
the houses of ill-fame in " ' :1~hingto11, who liuo, l"{hT:matism, &c., ~1,00. .. )fayrn. 
were to coerce und?r penalty of expo,me, •Dll .. JOHN J. SCRIBXER'S ANTI-EIL-
the support by their Congressional patrons LOUS PlLLS, 50'Pills in each box, Com-
of a bill proYidiiw for Indian appropifa- pounded of Extract of Dandelion, "May Apple, 
ti. 0 ancl Hemlock. 50 cents. May 1~. ons. ___ . ____ ._ ______ ___ _ 
llEil"' TheR.oclicals s,iy thnt the color.eel 
men ought to be hung if they rnte the 
Democratic ticket. Plain enough. It \\'as 
not rjght of these men to excrei'>c the elec-
th•e franchise that the Radicals were con-
tending for, but for the increase of t.lie 
Radical ,·otes. In plnin English, negroes 
should be allowed to vote if they wil! yote 
the Radical ticket, not otherwise. 
~ Hon. W. T. Cessna, of Hnrdin 
county, is ~poken of fnvornbly hy a. nmH-
ber of our Democratic exchanges"'" a snit-
able cnndid:lte-for Re.cretary of State. W e 
do not enjoy the pleasure of his acqnnint-
ance, hut we }uiye henrd him spoken of a.~ 
a yow1g 1nan of ability, integrity and hon-
e3ty. 
.B..r General Negley, ,Republicnn C<>n-
gre:-i:-iman fro.m Pittsburgh, gi,·C's the follow-
ing reasons why the income tnx s hould be 
abolished. Thnt it is unconstilutiounl; 
that it was a war measure; that it makes 
the people a natio11 of liars; thnt it bears 
unequnlly upon rich and poor; and that 
€here is no nccef-sity for it. 
.e@- The Mansfield Hern/d say·, that Goy. 
Rays has insulloo the Republicans ofl1ieh-
land county by the appointment of Colo-
nel Barnahas Blu·ns as one of the board of 
managers of the soldfors orphans' home.-
·,Y ~ j,ulge they \1111 haw t<1 s wallow "the 
b1sult." 
GEN E&AL ll!oRGA.c--. has prepared a bill 
for reducing the rntYy and will oiler it as 
a substitute for the bill ngreed upon bv 
the naval committee. It reorganizes tmd 
reduces the navy on the same general plan 
as Logan's army hill. It reduces the mun-
ber of rear-admh·ab from ten to three, com-
modores from·twenty-five to six, to com-
pare\\1th th~ number of officers of equal 
grade in the army. Generlll Morgan thinks 
the navy's greatest burden is rank. Re 
says only three of twenty-five commodores 
are now at sea, while ten rear-admirals are 
on duty at ,vashington.-Bfat=,ian., . 
- Mr. Frank Mitchell, of the Jlrm of 
J\Iitchell, Drone & Co., millers of Zanesville 
met with a most trnfortunat accident on 
Friday afternoon last. Mr. Mitchell be-
came entangled in a hand and was thrown 
with his left foot into the teeth of a pail" of 
cog wheels. The foot was terribly ground 
and lancerated. Re was removed to his 
home where the limb was amputated above 
the ankle joint. 
- George Smith, the ·man who sold to 
llfr. Thos. :McCoy, of New Lisbon, a fann 
he never owned, receiving three thousand 
dollars of the money recqvered. 
OBITUARY. 
D R. JOHN J . SCRIBNER'S DIARRllEA CORDIAL, used in Dysentery, Oholrra 
Mo,·bus, l'l10lera Inf:rntum, :&1. --1 ,00. may ,13. 
S C]!Ill'<ER'S OIL LUSTtm for the Hair. oO rent,,;. n~ay 1~. 
D lL JOHN.]. S.CHlBNER'::! }'ACIAL LO-tion, for Eruptions of the Face and for 
Salt Rheum. 50 cents. ' 
JJJ!J. .... Person'Jefwishi ng any of U,e above, can 
.finrl the,m at ..Dr. JJ. '\\'. Si::nith's ])rug Store, or 
nt my office. J.OHN J . .SCRIBNElt. 
~~)7' rl3~•----
Again lll Operation·t 
THA'r SA lJ E OLD REUA BLE -
Steam Feather 
RENOVATOR! 
WHTCliC one year a!l"o,'J,y its wonderf\tl ere.an :ng nnd ])Urtfying power trnns-
formed over liTe hundred old a11d ahnosl worth•. 
less beds into eomparntively new· ones, and tlt 
the 1mme time J)Utfing tive hu.ndrcd more 
.N Ell' BEDS :in a ~ta.le ofpre8ervatipn; by 
the removal of the animalcure which aOOnnd.s 
lJy 1he thousand in all NEW FEATHERS, 
ffnd nre continuou~ly cuttin$ the stalk of the 
Fea.thjll" in pi ces; tJ1ereby aestroying Jtg elns-
ticicit):., (a. fact which soi:ne kin.,d old ladies are 
prone to doubt, but which we are prepared to 
prove.) Of the durability of this work'nll l 
k1Ye to say is,. ask ydtLr 1leighbors; they' telted· 
it last ·rear. If testimonial.a were nece. ary I 
could :t'nrnish you n. Ust that, from its_ exh-eme 
length would be as tiresome to read as .Horace 
Greeley's "·what I know ~bout :E'arming."-
Iu order to give all a c nee to avail them-
selves bf the benefits ofthjs process, 1 ha..v.e de-
cided to RENOYATE BEDt; from this ciak to 
the ftrst of Julyi for t.he small suro of $2,'00 
a Jliece, 50·cents cheaper thal\ la&t year. • .-.f 
~ Now gi;.e us your best or poorest ld or 
new, provjded the..)· itrpyesc 01· duck feathem 
and , 1 _ J 
We 1/Hlt warrant sa/JsJaclion 01' malJO no 
dwrV"· 
._. Rem.ember the time is no,V-the place 
the old stand, dorn.er Main and lJrate1· Struts, 
JJI,ru,nt_ Venwn, Ohio. ' 
State and County Aights for Sale, 
· •THOS. HlJTSON, 
The Mt. Vernon Banner office wa., entir•ly fall of 1853-nearly seventeen yenrs ago.-
destroyed by fire, upon which there were only ,ve haye therefore been the editor and pro-
$2,000 insurance. ThiB is a severe 10~• lo broth. prietor of the paper for nearly half tl,~ pe- D I "d fl 
er Harper, and he has our heartfelt. sympathy .c; IED, nt t 1e rest ence o tls son, in Cllnton 
in his hottrofaflliction. Ll,ke a true hero how• riod of its existence? Although the office township, May 7, lSi0, Nathaniel Johnson, 
I 1.· --'f ot d" ed d aged 87 years and 26 days. · , ever 1e announces ,-,m,.,, n iscourag an was recently almost entirely destroyed by 
will soon appear P) fuU dress. God prosper The decea.sed was born in Hampshire 
him.-.bfarion lllirro1·. fire, we are happy to have it in our power t h 
, County, \ irginia, April 11th, 1783. uis We deeply regret lo hear of tile misfortune to say tnat the paper was never in,'t more . . . 
by lite that has recently o\·ertaken our esteem- fl • h • !"ti th "t . ' t t early life was spent amid the mountmns of 
ed frfond Ha~r o( the Mt. Vernon "Banher." OttrlB Jng cone 1 on an 1. is a presen ·, his native State. In 1806 he was mn.rri~d 
Mr. II. hacl jnsl nwvcclinto a new and oommo- We have alway1' stood faithfully by our 
dious set of rooms, an<l was prepnring hlmself friends and we are sure they will not for- to :1,U,;s Isabella Adams, whom ),e survived 
for doing an incrcased);usiness. 'fhi•calamitv· k ' thirty-cight years; ancl ill 1810 left the 
will not, we are sure, _permanently eripple .hfs sa .. e us now. home of hi. youtb, ancf)"emo,ted with his 
abilities, but for a.while it must prove a serious E 1 , · h z ill W detriment as well a.s inconvemence.-.N,wai·k xp osion . m t e anesv e ater family to J\Illllkin~1un comity, Ohio, where . 
Advocate. • Works, he remained 1mtil 1814,· since which time STOVES, 'rin-ware,HquseFuruisJ,in.g,<><ls, 
f h Pmnp• of R.11 kin<)s, Ga,, Fit/in~, 11 fing, Mr. Harper hos the sympathy o t e press. One of the three thirt)•-six foot boiler at he has been a resident of Knox county. Spouting, !lllc' all' kind• or Rcpan-inl!j-~lolie 
Re, has on:lered new type, etc. a.nd in a few h ·"i bl 't ld days the Banner ,vill float as usnal. Mr. Bas- t e new pQWer house of the Zanesville"' ft· ,~en he fir:;t settled in th.is county, the promrtly oncl on reasona e-tcrnls, at · 1e. o 
d , 1:. • • ·1 ~ st.and under Masonic. Ila7l,. by f; • •-1 • "'Im, of tire Republican ten ered ltim the use M ter .,' arid;, exploded on Friday morning now erfa e ,arms were an unbroken and al- may 13 ,. HENRY ,ERRE't"r. 
hiooffice, wJ,,ieh Mr. Il. nccepts, and gratefully last, at lO o'clock. Gotleib S. · Paley, iirn- most trackless forrest, filled with wild 
returns thanks. This is 1lte third 01· fourth bnoots, e terroi· to the m· hab,·tants. Slow- HE BE'cim 'l'ood SI f Jl ki d t 
newspaper office burn<:<l in Ohio within 11S ma- man, was blown through the large door fif. l;;'but ·~ffectnally tlie work of impi-oyec· m~y 13" 1 oves, ):[~:ER u s,;,8_ 
ny months.-Ohio De:mocrat. h, fl t' t ti d d b di lded ·~-'-''-'-;-''-'---~----!----+----
•, ec rn o >e yar , an was a y sea ment went on, and through the kind Prov- T. HE EXCLUSn'E RIGllT for b<)St Slate 
'\Ve heartily sym_pathize with our Brother, 
nnd 11ope Ms loss is not ns 1o.rgc as represented . 
The Banner is one of the best papers in tb.e 
State. We hope the true and staunch Demo-
crat,; of Knox, will stand gallantly by Bro. 
Harper in his mtiifortune.-Bucyru, Fcn·rrni. 
Our C,iencl Harper the able editor of the 
Banne,r, we regret to icarn, was n. very consid-
erable sn:ffere1·. We 11opc that U1e Democ,racy 
of Knox will testify theu- sympaU1y in a prac-
tical mamier, by th~ payment of subscriptions 
due and largely iucrea.sfog :.\Ir. Harper's list of 
subscribers.-Wayne comity Democrat. 
We re~et to Jeam that the office of the Mt. 
Vernon Banner was consumed by fire on the 
mo1·niag of the 20thJ nml entirely destroyed. 
Tl1e loss was $5,000 on wh.ic.h there,"·as an insu-
rance of 2,000. 'f-he entetpri-SC of frieucl Har-
per will soon bring order out ofeha.os and we 
e.x.pect soon to see the Banner on its feet again. 
-Seneca A.dt·t:rtiser . 
There was n. disastrous fire at Mt. Vernon, on 
\Vednesday the 20th. We nre !-Qrry to lean1 
that the Bctn>ler office wa.s greatly damaged 
by it1 but Mt. Harper's energy and pluck "ill 
soon retrh-e hir.; losses, whatever these may be. 
-Marietta Times. · 
and brnised, but not killed. Joseph Row· idenceof God lie was permitted to live and and Iron,.illarb,Uztd, Jf(t•lltl-!,_ at ; 
land, engineer at the wl\eel, was slightly realize the beautiful change. Neat cotta- may 13 Il. ERRET1;'.S. 
ges and elegant mansions have taken the 
hurt. Two visitors in the building escap- places of rude cabins, aud the flourishing K NIVES; l'orks nnd Spoon of all lfind.s, 
ed A 1 1 I• bl · th ~ best a.nd as chenp as an.y; at 
• arge 10 ~ was own m e roo,.- village~to-clay:bear but slight resemblance 1nny 13 H. ERR~'.i;-r'S. 
One IOiler burst through the brick wall to the wigwams of the savages of a half-· 
+. - t P;ON AND \YOODEN Pm1[P8, in au varie~ 
several feet thick. The report was ver.v cen " 1·, pas · · 1 t ERRE'='S His ]j d "J fil" (" ' t tie$, C 1eap, a · . J .1.. • loud. The ah· for a great distance was fill- 0 1 Y a JC ,ons were mos severe. 
• For many years he has not been permitted AS FI'fTiijC ,lone vrn\:nptly. Bra~kels 
eel with cinder and steam, Loss about $6,- to see familiar faces, the brightest sunshine Pend.int.,, ru1<l all Gas Fixtme. f1irnishe<l 
000. ~ ------------ and the d').rkness of night were the sanie to Ol"Cler, chea}', diy Il. ERRE'f'l'. 
to him; nor to hear but ii,distinctly the m~y 13 1 r 
Another Democratic Victory. voices of loved ones; and more recently by you "CAN F'.IND'something new tilatwill 
an accident he 'was rendered nlmost help- · please·yon in new Coqking./>toves,__:!_t 
less; ye_t, "ith all he was patient, never may 13 R. ERREr1·'.,'3. 
murmurrng at these severe d1spe ation of THE BEST Coal Gooki?!g /itoi·es , nl :: 
Providence. may 13 ' HEN.RY ERRE'l"r'S. 
Notwithstanding these infirmities his 
mincl was natural and mos't retentive; he 
could narrate with greatest precision events 
of the past, until a few weeks previous to 
his death. 
Millinery and Fancy GQ..<?,~S, 
2 Doors North Public Square, 
East Side. 
MRS_- D. W. AGNEW 
.L1 lIARPER--:-Deal' .11l1'-\Ve :find in qur mail 
this dtLy a copy of you1· burned paper and Sup-
plement, and feeling assured that , ".every little 
will1ielp," we beg to enclose Qur check for Ten 
Dollars for our advertisement, until June nexl. 
\\"" e 110pe you will SOQn recover your losses and 
again send us perfect copies of the B~"V:S.ER. TJIE MOUNT VERNON BANNER.-This pa• The editor, L. Harper Esq. has made ar-
pe,;, which we value as amon~ the verv best of rnngements to renew ti1e ~ublication of the 
out lXChanges, comes to us th LS week pi-inted on 
The Democrats of Q1rincy, Illinois, gain, 
ed a mo. t glorious victory at the recent 
charter election. Major Rowland was elec-
ted Mayor, by a "decided majority. The 
Radicals made a desperate struggle, and 
some two hundred negroes voted solid with 
them. TheDemocratic ticket was run np-
on a square i~sue as the " 'Vhite man's" 
ticket, and theresult is significant. Last 
year, a Radical Mayor was elected by an 
overwhelming majority. In a short time, 
a white man will be as good · as a negro in 
this country. 
At the last he was attacked with bl·ain 
disease which seriously impaired lris reason 
and after a season of intense suffering ter-
minated his life. M, I S .NOW RECEIVING direct from the Man-ufacturers and Jobbe!~t a_large and \vell-se-
lected ,took of luILLll'<ERY and F'ANCY 
GOODS, consisting in part of 
\Veare tru]y yours, 
LAZ,Ui!J, & '.MORRIS. 
CHICAGO, ILL, Al_>ril 28, 1870. 
but one side and bearing the marks Qf fire upon Banner ~t an .early da..y •. T. ,e Ba1_mer ":as one 
it by which we are sorry to learn that our friend of the be:st ne~spapers pubhshed _1n Ohio, nnd H I l be w B Mr, Harper 1s one of the best cditors.-.ilieac!-
PRODA'l'E NOTICE. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the following named Executors, Administrators and 
L:fu RPER, Ebq.-.De«r Si,·-Enelofllld y</ll 
will J?le11.se find $5,00, the a.mount due- on sub-
h('r iption to the BA-~ER, accompanied by the 
wish that your appeal of the 23d may be liber-
nlly responded to by all dclfJ1qnents, •o that the 
B~- ER, in..a. tery hod time, may be able to 
riS(',.P.hOIDL"t,)\ke, f1·om the ffamf!8. 
urper 1.as recent y en a su~erer. ut e.c- ·t-i.lle (Pa.) De1,werut 
companyurg the Keorelted sheet 1.-; a impplemeut. ' . . Ohio in Washington, Guardians, have filed in the office of the Pro-
announcing the fact that the publication of the "\Ve ho:pe Br~ther H~rper will recetve the 
Bmmer would be jrurnediat.elv resumed. This pro~pt wd of his subscribers that he m~y be 
we were satisfied ofJ before we saw the supple- enabled to make the Ban'!!e1· appea.J' w1thout 
meut; the editor i@ a live man-and you cnn't much delay.,-I.,a,ncruite,· Eagle. 
The members of the Ohio Legislature, in bnt~ Court, witlrin and for the C<ttrnty of Knox, 
Very truly yours, 
U.C.BLAK.E. 
Du;PATCH OFFICE, 
PITTSBURG, April 28, 1870. 
)Ir. ;L,HA.EPER-Dec0· Sir-Your note is re-
rein•d. I eheei"l'nlT)·Comply°"\\•ith yom request. 
Enclosed 'find 1,50, in full to November, 1870. 
Boplllg you will soon reco,~er frQm your great 
disaster and that w~ will again receive the BAN· 
NE'Jf. re lady, I remain, 
Yours, :Fraternally, 
J. VANBUSKIRK. 
)[I Ell, I~o .. , April 26, 1870. 
Fill ND lIARPER.:...The denr old BANNER of 
Aprn. 2l!d.j · to liaud, scorched, inside bla_nk 
and supplement containing account of your 
great losa. Please fintl enclosed Five Doj.lus 
on sub. riptiQn, " 'ould send mo1·e J but ha,•e 
had o. tri l af die "e:ldnd -nnd olhe, misfor-
tunes in Mt. Vem011, myself, which r it.'i my 
mean• a, e.reseqt. Iloping t iee you and the 
B.\N 'EJt,-Oll--right~OQn,Jreinnin, f 
Yanr!ltrulv 
JOHX rn\:r°xE. 
keep bi)n down. ,vesympathize with our f'rieud 
in hls misfortlme-we know what it is onrseh-es 
having lost some years ago, in a sjngle hour, all 
tl1e hhrd earnjngs of our early life. 
,v care glad to know that our frind HarJ>et· 
was at least pruiiu]Jv insured, it always makes 
us sad to hel\.r of a lfuS by fire without any j n-
su.ranee. We think this a matter lhat people 
generally and newspaper P,llbllihers in p:uticu-
lar should never neglect, if they can't 11et full 
instuanc~ get half or two-thirds, as it 1s CO.Ill· 
forting, hwe should 1ueet with losses-, to get- a 
little of it back. We trnsl the Banner will 
soon be waving again with the prospects of dou-
ble its former sn_co0ll$,-Amwpoli• (.'!Id. ) Repuo-
Ucan, · 
As will be seen bl reference to (he colulllll heaa-
ed u Ohio News,' the office of the :Yt. V el'non 
Bamiet was totally destro}'ed by fire on Just 
W e<lnes<lay weeJ,;. This is a h~avy loss ,I<> our 
old friend L. lI>\fl";r, Esq., the able editor of 
that pape;, 'but with his _well-know~-and unt~r• 
ing energy the Banner will not'remrun long rn 
the ashes, but will soon come forth in a new garb 
looking laietter and shining brighter than ever 
before. Frien,d H. hadJ"ust removejl rto :l. new 
room, and wruJ oongrat\ ating himself that he 
had oll<>ofthe fin.estp,lnting establishments in 
the country; but a f•w minutes .vork by fire 
de troyed the labor Qf years. We. regret that 
the insurinoe does not cover more thltn o~e-
half of the loss.-Suubtndll, Gt¥eUe. · 
We ,egret to learn of the destruction by .fire, 
of the }ft. VernouBanner-:ifr. LECKY F{AR· 
PE1t'S papel'-at early 4-0ur yesterday morning. 
-- • At lhh writing we have no particulars further 
GRllRSYILLE, 0., MA 3, 1810. than the rota! destruction of the eutire establi.sh-
L. H p~, Esq.-Dew· Sir-Ir ivedyour mej!t, the materials of which, presses.t types, &c., 
were entirely new. 1Ve should il)Ier that the 
letterinforming me oft.he destruction of your oonftagratiOn was an ~tensive one,as the Ban-
.office by fire on the morn in¥ of tb-e 20th, and ner office Vas in POTWJ'N'S Blwk one of the 
.deplore your misfortune . . Jn resp0use to you1· very1argestbui@ingsin llle city. it was occu-
-solicitatiOn· ror money, J have enclosed Teu pied by S4veral large places oi busin868. M.r. 
IL\.Rf'ER has ouni, as he will have the sy.m.pa• 
Dollars w1iiefi 1 wil<l} you to apply to my snb- thies.ofthe press i,n bi~ losses. We aoubt not 
,,.riptio~ to tfie BA.NNEtt.• ti befog all that I that be,will rec•ive ,uc)i eucoµn1gemenl as will 
could C9!llllMl!I- P,/ t11Hr~11t li-ll!~t , • . · g, en~l/1~ lli11p,t 9J:I~ 19 ~l:\r~ tb~ .fla1l?!fl ~'!Cl",-
thet.r accounts and vouchers for settlement.: 
ptu-snance of an invitation extended to ·Enoch fattcrson, Executor of Lawson Pat-
thenl by the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad lerson-l>mal. 
Company, le~t ColnmbtlS on 'Ionclay, A- Samuel Ililderbra.ncl, Guardi,m of Henry W. 
• " and Se,111e A. Witt-Partial. The Widow Lj.ncoln. pril 18th, for Washington City. The mem· Samuel Tiilderbrancl, Gunrdinn of George The Cincinnati Times pitches into the W. Witt-Final. • 
hers of Congress from Ohio, witbout re- B D J d ,v·1u J widow of tl1e late lamented, in a manner • • ones an 1 am ones Executors of 
spect to party, made arrangements to give James Jones-Partial. 1 
quite u:nbeeoming a· " loil" paper. It says: 1 • l Daniel Ri.ohards., Administrator, with willan~ our eg1s ators a cordial reception, a11d to 
",vidow ··LINOOLX is a pauper," and her ncxed of L. D. Rnnkin-Partial. 
case an extraordinary one of pauperism, entettain them during ,their visit to the William L. Merrin, Guardian of Headiy A. 
Na,tionnl Capitol. 'Lindly-Partial. . 
"as well as of national disgrace. It was George Straus, Administrator of Paul War-
d toocl th t h h b d th ner-Partinl. 
un ers . a er ns an was wor ~ The latest intelligence from d!fterent J effcrson Doual' Executor of William 'Head-
. 18,000 when he became President, and portions ofCalifornia confirms the .fears of Final. 
' 5,000 at the time of his cleatl). Besides short crops. 'the drought is more serious Anthony. Gardner, ,ljfecutor of Pete1· Mar. 
ti · C h" "d , l sha.Jl-Partial. , u s ongress gave lS w1 ow a years sa · than for many _years. A rain-fall within Samuel Jfurphy, Guardian of Samuel and 
,µ-y, i5,000. Here was, therefore a widow the next ten days will help pastures and all Albert Murpliy-Pa11ial. 
"th t te f ·100 000 f 11 half. f ·t '\Villirun L. 1lferrin Guardian of Head1y A, 
WI an es" 0 , - u Y O 1 places not bnmed up. Probably late-sown Lindly-J'inal. 
iii her own exclusive right-and now a wheat is the greatest inJ·ured in the large Jacob R. Watt,, Guardian of Samuel nnd 
d" · th t" t the · Elizabeth ::-.rumaw-Finnl. 
_pauper, ,sgracmg e na 1011 0 view districts. South Bay and San Francisco Isa:m Leedy, Administrator ofU1-iah Gregg-
of all the world by her beggary. * * will yield fair crops. The northern conn• Final. · ' 
* " Her case is evidently a most ties, in most instances, are pretty sure.- C. A. Wesl, Guar<lio.n of C, A. Wes!, Mary f -, A. West, Fran!< W. West, and J. C, WeS!'-F1-
stri.king illustration o 'dirt got np.'' In the greater portion ofl','lln Joaquin and nal. 
To this we may add that the Rolllle Qf Lhermore Valleys a failure of the whee.t D. J. Worley, Guardian of Cbrisliona Wor• 
R t t . £ d eel !er-Fino.I. epresen" ives, a ew ays ago, pass a crop is almost certain, ~ Jeremiah Darling, GuardiaJ1 of Abel Darling 
resolntion, directing the Secretary of the ----------~~ , -Final. _ 
Intbrior to p',l-y Mrs. Lincol11 a pension of S- W,e are sorry_ to hear that.a promis- James Campbell, Execulor of Mlehoel Kline 
-'Partial. · . · 
TKRFJE THOUSAND DOLLrtlS a year. If it ,ingyouug.sQn of our friend John Y. Gies>· ,lrter11 iah !lush, Adminislrato,· of Peler Rush 
passes th~ Senate the- gay l"idow will he ner, Rsq., ('di tor of the M:rnsfidd Shield -1'1iual. . 
enabled to splui·ge with the aristocracy of and Barmer, when 011t on :i fishinl( excur- n/ob<;r Lore, Clla,<lian of How~rd 0lnrk-.J,'i-_ 
Europe in fine style. The widows of the sion, was thrown from his b11ggy, badly J runes MPCRmment, Admhiislrntor of Wll, 
poor •oldier boys, who died fighting for fracturing on!) ofhis legs, Ile ')'as proDJpt, li".fac""1t'.t!t~;~~:W~!trator of I,evi Adams 
their C<)untry, are far diJferently treatoo by ly cared for by his father's f~iellds in tl)a -Final, 
the Radical Co,;gress,, vi,cinity and safely carried to his home. . Persons intec.,ted may file written.fxceplions 
1lfir" By the terms·of the friendly separa-
tion betwe~n ex,Q11een I.sabella· am:f her 
hnshand, Don Franc~o. ge~ $40,000 a year, 
1\'l~ lsab11lli, keep~ the •~t, 
where he was placed under the care of a lo any of said.accounts or to any item th~reof, 
on or betore the 4th day of Juu~, A.. D. 1870, at 
skill~ul s11rgeon. A ·son ofl!oq. B. ;Burns, whicl1 lime ,said accounts wi\l be for· !tearing 
was )Vith hiill and WIii' ll)so thr.o)Vh from ilJ\d settlement. · C. E. CRITCHFIELD, 
'erobate Jµdge, Knox Collllt}', 9b,lo, 
t~\I ve}li~l\l but. sustained n<;> injury. may i~-w3, . 
BONNETS, HATS, FLOWERS, 
RJllRONS, SATINS, SILKS, .• ~ 
f'llAPES, LACES, FRAllES, 
HAIR :N'E'.rS, SWITCHES, 
CHIGNONS, &c. 
_.,.. Remember the place, and don't fail to 
call and e.xantlne goods and prices. 
1fay 13-2m. 
FOB. S.ALE::.-~ 
.A TltACT of 4t Acres of splendid land on road from Ball's Station to Cheatervilfc, 4-
miles N. ,v. ofMt. Vernon. On it is a, «;omfort,-
able hort.,e, stable, and out-b\\ildin~ well\: &c. 
ltjs the property late)y occupied by JJav(d ,for-
ner. There' are Fru,t Trees, &o., all Ill g00\1. 
condition. Price $600. }"or netails, rentfuire of 
A. KELLY, 01· I. :ffAWS, Mount Vernon, 
Ohiq. · April 19th,6w* 
Meadville Theological School.7 Unlta-rian; educates lJ;ini$fers ; $i60 a year to 
poor stu(~ent,:;; "be.gins A:'1-gust 29. Apply to 
A.. A. IAvu'1Mre, Meo.dvi)le, .PD... 
.A MarvelOllS Book.--Agents ·,foll 100 weeklJ•. Acldre,s L. ilTEBDINS, :Cub-
lisherl Hartford, Conn. " - ' 
STAR SF NctLED BANNER.-Alarge40-columnJtn1,>cr, Letl{/e1· sire, illustrated. De• 
voted to.S)<etches1 Poetry1.Wit,.Htµnor, ge-imine 
fim, Nonsense (oi- a-sensible kind,) a1!fl to th.e 
ext>0sure of Swindling, Hnmbugs, &o.' Only 75 
cents_a year, p.nd a, superb engraving 11 Evange-
line/' 1 l-2x.2 feet-, 9raJ,ii1 30,000cirou,lation,-
Mon-<.1/ ,·ef"ncle410 all wh~ as7! 'ii,. It is wide-
awake, fear]ess, trjUtbfuli Try-it npw,.-;_75 oenfs a year. S~imens FREE. Address" .HANNER,'' 
H.in,<.:dalt1, N. IT. 
A_fl•o._i~Oe~etable s~;· 
,v.e_hn~ a full Hne of cvei:ything usually 
Kept rn a firsf.class1 Dry Goods house. Our 
Good51 were purchased at bottom prices and will 
be sold the same way. ,ve wm not give<l,)rices 
only at the counter. Suffice it to sa)·1 prices are 
.lower than arc given by any one through the 
papeJ's. 
Please~ call a:Qd examine 011.rStocJc before 
purchasing- eJsewlrere. .,.o trouble for us to 
show Goods to those who wish to purcbosc. Our 
Stock consists in 1>a1·t--as follows: 
Ticking, Denims, Check~, Stripes, Carpet, 
Warp,· Cotton Yarn Batts, 1Vadding Bags, 
Crash,- Dn;nvn and Bienclied Table Diaper, 
KentJ1cky Jeans, Cottonades, Far:mers and lic• 
chauic's Cassimere, ·Foreign an(l A.1nedean 
Cloths, :Foreign and American Doeskin Ca.r.;.s..i -
meres, Ladies' Sacki11gs Repellant"t, Tweeds 
Ca~lunerett.~, Sntinctts, Silksi Hlae and Colored 
in grcnt ya..dety. 
Japanese 8:ifu, French Poplins BlaC'k Crtpe 
J.I~re_tz., 'l'amertinc, BlRC'.k Hrenndines U;1reg-e, 
Bnlhaut.s, all co}ors; . 
Percales " 
Printed Percales; 
\Vhit.e AJnrwca; 
Colorell '' 
lllack 
:Foreign :rnd Domestic Gjnghams · 
French Merinos, " 'hHe Black. and CoJored; 
Delnins rmdArmures j11 gr~nt ,,nrieiy. 
-A.LSO-
Summer Shawls, White Goods, 
Silk and Cotton Pa1•asols, 
Lace & Linen Handkerchiefs, Gloves, 
Hoisery, Bonnet and Sash Ribbon~, 
Per.fun1.er3' -.I:; Fancy Toilet So, 11s. 
Latest Style of .T!)welry . . 
Our motlo is••Quick Sales, Small 
Profits and Ree.dy l;'ay. 
-~ .Remember wc.<lenl wjth n11 :1lik<', Rich 
or Poor, LR.1;ge 01· Srnnl!. 
S"'ETLAlll"D & BR"\'Alll"T. 
May 13, 18!0. 
THE CELEBRATED 
A.T.STE"W,..ART&CO. 
SOL£ AGENTS 
FOR THE. UNltED STATES, 
FOR SA.LE AT WIIOl,ES-'11,E BY 
Mess.enger; Browning & Co., 
, MOUNT YERNOX, OHIO. 
Mayl3-3m. 
DENTIS'l'RY. 
DR. J. -C. JOHNSON, 
DENTJ:ST, 
S11ci)ess,or to C. IU. Kl:L~EY. 
(SEVEN YEAR'S EXPERIBNGE.) 
OF}--.ICE-In-:\\·01ff1s . Building. Etltrance 
hv the Post Office. Rooms No. 3 and~-
.Mt. Verncln, April 29th 1870-ly.' 
New Millinery Sto1·e ! 
Fannie Hopwood & Alice Critchfield, 
W OULD dmiounce to their friends in Knox and :1djoining Counties, that they wjll 
open a 
, Full Line of Millinery, 
The FIRST WEEK IN MAY, in lhe Russell 
Block, Opposite :J. ,voodbridge's Store. · 
Having Five Year's Experience, a.nd feeling 
<:on6.dent of giving perfect satisfaction, soliei t a 
liberal share of pntronnge. Perfect sntisfa<"ti,oo 
warranted in Straw:- The greafost attenti01i 
gh~en to B1eeching and PresYing. 
April 28th, 187Q•ly. 
PATENTS. 
Invento1:$ who wish to take out.Lettel"S Patent 
arc ad vised 1o eonniel with MUNN & CO., edi· 
tors of the Scientiji.o A"1ntriean, who lia.ve 11ro.se-
cutcd claims before-the Patent Office fot o,rer 
twenty years. Their American nnd Eu.ropeau 
Patent Agency is tl1e nlost erlem,'ive in the 
world. Charges J~ss than any other reliable· 
agency. A J)amphlet cont.a.in1ng full instruc-
tions to in ,•e;ntors is sent gro.ti!. 
MU;,;TN & CO., 3i Park'Rolv, N. Y. 
~. 
ESTABLI!!ilU-:D I839. 
WELCH & GRIFFITHS, 
SAWS ! AXES! SaU\"S ! 
SA \VS of all deS<"l'lption.~. AXES, BELTING 
ancl )UJ,L FURNISHINGS. CIRCULAR 
SA \VS with Soli<l Teeth, or, with .PATENT 4\..D-
JUSTABLt,: P01.NTS, st1pt1•i-Or lo all In~uted 
Teeth &mw. 
-Prfoe!3 rc<luced. · Send for Price Litit and Cir-
enlars. ,n;LC'R &. GRIFFITHS, 
Bo.;tont, ass. 1 Or ],)elroit, )lie11. 
B OOK AGEXTS WANTED.-" J.:acli<., of 
. the White Hou.Je.ll No oppc)fjition. Steel 
engrn:vin~. Rapid 8ll1cs. ForT eirrcul_ars_, ad-
dress U. S. Pt::;-DLISIII.;"G Co., N.): ., C nc1nna-
ti 3.nd Ch.,i.i,m.gp. 
FilIILY GROCERY 
-4-:ND-
::E;l.E:: ST .A."U::El.A.N"T. 
PETER WELSH 
By order of rl1e CITY C'Or'XC'□,, 
Council--R<fOm, At. Yenion, -Ohitt, A priJ ~5tlr, 
1870. 0. F. 1ll'l'.l'll Y. 
May 13. City Clerk. 
Notice to Railroad Contractors, 
'fill:: 
Ole,·elan<l, iJJt. Yernou add Dela• 
ware Hnilrouc.l C'owpauy, 
W JLL eontraetforth~ C-011 ti;wfion ofTcn Miles c,f itis Hoad, between )lilJersburg 
and XapoJeon, in l [olmes C'o1mtr. The work 
will emb:ntcc clearing,.gruhbjng1 grading, m:t• 
SOUR()' a..n.d b.rll;lgiug .. 
::;ealed Ilicls will l)e n•ccin"t.l until 110011 of 
Wedne~lav, the 2-lth dnY of lf AV ne-xt, fur thc-
entire. \\:Ork, or fi--.r ono •;r more .~tion,;i, nlso for 
the senra.1 kind1;J. of ,,·ork on the i,e,ction!S bid 
for, or for the mason1·y ruul bridging, or either 
c;e pnra.tely frnm the oth(:r itemq. £stirnalt"r1 
of the work 11nd a pruf:ilc of the line mav be 
~cen nt tlw h"nzjnf."{>r'~ Offi<"e, in .\fount 'Ver• 
n 11 on :llHI :tfte,• tin: lRtla oflla,·. 
Tiit ~'CJmpany re:--€1"\'C'i, !lie ri,li!'fit to rrjPC'i :my 
o~ oil h,rl.,. 11. C. lll'1lD, President. 
)~. Vern~n, 0:,_ Ap:!_I :Wth, 1S70-4w. __ 
1•eti1io11 JOr Di,·ol"ce. 
W JLLlA:if ~I. 31c-DON..l.{J) whose 1·c,;i. de11cr is nnkuown, wjll take noti<><', that 
on lhe 19th da~, of April, 18i0, Harriet P. M<'-
Donn_ld filed 11rr Pctiti011 in the Court of ('om-
.inou J>le,:l.'- in anti for Knox c.ounty, in the S1!111"" 
of Ohio, nnd the ~1.rne is still pending, for a. di• 
vor<'C" frmn .Jiirn 01\t.l for grounds of diYot·C'e 
('h,1rging tl1erein !hot thC' ~:till William)[. ]),fr. 
Donald on the fi~t day of April, l,~68, at New-
ark; in LiC'king county, Ohio, nml at din•r~ 
other timf--;r;. nm! pl..'\('1•-.t1 l'Ollltnitted adultery 
with oner Xan<',. Cnnon. 
JLi.llRJE'l' I'. 3lcDONAL]:>. 
.. \pril 22-wG. JtDA~[S &.lI.\.U:r, Alt'y~. 
EATING HOUSE 
LEWIS COHEN 
.ASXOlT~"('EStolhc cilizensof:.\fL Yernou a1;1d the i;:urroundin,g <'ountry thnt he has 
openedafi,·st-class EATIXG HOUSE,in Dm·-
bm's building, on ).fain street, 5th door soutl1 
·or Ua.o1bier ~treet, whe.rn n1e..'l.ls can be had nt. 
all .hours, serve<l up iu the best :strle, and nt 
low rates. The bc.:st brand1,, of ~\LE, BEF.U, 
CJ(L\UR, &e., kept 011 h:mdi hut no intoxica-
ting drinks will ))f: ~O~ll. 'l'hc p_n_trou~f oft he 
ptthlic is !-Olicitec1. Ll~\TTS (\tITE~ . 
)It. V,•rnon, )Inr 1:-l, 1~70-:Hn. 
LIFE IN UTAH 
~ oa Till 0 
MYSTERIES OF MORMONISM 
)l)' .T. H. IJE.tDLE, Editor of lhe Snit Lnke 
Reporter. lllllNG an tJXPOSl:l of TH Ellt 
SECRET IHTEtS, CEREMOXJES nml 
C'Rfi\lE. '. 
,virh n full anJ. authentic hiistvrv of POLY-
GAMY and the ~lormon Scct1 fro1l1 Hs origin to 
\he )lre~nt t.hne. · 
• t:" . .\..U'l'TON.- hl nnd..ln(crior works on 
the ).I ormon~ nre being ·irc.'U lnted. Ste that 
each book contains 33' fiHe t:ngravings, and 540 
p,,ge.,. 
AGENTS W,DiTED.-S~ud for Circuln,-s 
nnd seC' our t~nnS and ~\. 1\1!1 dt:scription of t11e 
work. Addr~Sli, 'NA')'l0NAL PUB,,JSTIING 
CO., Ciuriunali, O,hio, · t'hicngo, Jll., or St. 
Louis! Mo. AJnil 15-4.w. 
tt, .. <E,,--t o~~ 0 ~~'bot,.~ 
Ont" Pound of Crara1,1on'r4 Jmpe1·ial 
J.ann,lry :-Oo:lD will JDBl"t· nvf'I YI' Quttl·ht 
of Uu udl'!O!Df' '80ft :ioa.p. A ~kt YOtlr Gro-
lfiiJ1_'))~§:'kT_i;~ot{}• ~c.~ ~!!' 't~~~ 
Ask your DoCior ~ Dru,:gisC f'nr ..., 
SWEET QUIXIXE-it ,·quaL, (hitt~•·) 
Quinine. Manu.factured h:r ST.KAJL"'S, FA.RR 
& Co.1 Chemisb::, New York: 
- --WANTED, AGEX'1'S.--$20 Watch free, given gratis t0 e,·en • Jivemi.ln who 
will act as our Agent. 'lJusiness·light rmil hon-
orable; pays$30 Jlerday. AclJreAA R. )lom-oc 
Kennedy & Co., Pit.tsbui-g, Pa. 
P SYC'HOMAN('Y, OR SOULCJL\lUHNG. 
· -.-\.. wonderful hook; jl shows how either 
~x can fasein9:t'-! nn~• one they wh:h, instantly. 
(All pos.•;:ess th1~ power.) Tt teaches how to get 
rich, AJchemy, SorcNies, Jne-:.rnt.ation~ Demo,1-
oldgy, Magic, Me;,werfQm 1 Rpiritunli;J!l1, ~fnr-
riRge Guide, aotl a. tl1011santl wuJHlers. Mailf"d 
for .2.; ecnls. A,ldre ~ T. WILLI~[ & CO., 
Pt~i,.;heri::, 'South itl1 i,;trcc( 'PJ1ilaUelpltla, -Pa. 
MOr:;'~ACHF..8 fo~C't."<1 to grow in si~ weekf(_. Reee11Jts :,,('llt fol" 50 d.!11. .Addres.,; H. 
RICHARDS, Box :1986 , 1'e".:. York P: O_. _ _ 
AGEN')'S ll'AKTED.-- 100 to $300 pe,-
:bfo11th-Olf1·gym<n, ~c)1QOl 'l'eacl1us itma,-t 
rautll ..1re11 rout Ladies 'l('t()lied"to C'm/,,ass fo,· 
I/« ;;, et• Boo{. . . 
"Our Father's House;" 
01·1 'J.'IIE UNWRl'l'TEN ,vono. 
B\• DA~LEL' lf.lllCH, autllJ\r of thti popular 
"Night Seen '-/' TJ1is mrtJ.:.t,er 111 thought and 
la11g'unge show:,, u-. untol,1 riches m,l beauties in 
the Grc:lt Jfi,u.-.e, with lt.i;; blOOmiug 11ow1::t'S 
s ingi1! "" birt..ls, wadng pabns; rolling clouJs: 
l~auti1u1_ bm\, &at:'r~I .1nou1uains, delightf'ul 
r!Yers, nughty oeeon81 tJu.wderiJ1g' vofoei-;, bln-
2:rng heavens noel vast \llln·erse \\ith countless 
beings in million'! ofwor]d;, and reads to us jn 
eaoh the Unw.r.itleu Worrl., Uoc.:c-tinted paper 
ornnt_e engra_viogs, rm~ E-upetb bjnd.ing. Send 
for. cu·cul:lr, rn ,,hu~lt.1s a, full de~ription and 
muver.-:;tl commcndntions lff ihe p1•efiS mini8-
tel's nntl c·onege f,rofe~ors, 111 t11c ~tt.:lnkc~t poi:;-
sihle Jauguage. ZEIGLER, )JcCl'RDY &·eo. 
139 R::ice ~lrf'<'t, ti11Cin1;1r1ti, Ohio. 4w. ' 
- ----'~ -.-....&.;. 
Paris by Sunlight 
and Gaslight. 
A ... n~ork ,cll:':;C'ri1,tive. of the Jfy8lcri~s, l'it-11u's, 
I ,e~s. Splendo!·s [llld l'd,,u~s of tl1e City of 
Pt-r18. l t contains 150 frne·en~ravings of notefl 
PJa('e't, Life aml ~ ene.~in Pm·Js. Agents \Va11-
te,I. Address NATION.\.] , PUIJLISHTNG 
CO.~ Cincinnati, Ohio, Chicago1 Ill., or SI. 
~\I~ . 1w. 
AgentS-Canv~slng Books sent tree for 
H A.Stl,e l'l~a,ure of announcing to the riti- Secrets of Internal Revenue Zens ot Knox Co. that he hns opened {\ 'the most remnrlrnblc book C\'er published 
:E'amily Groceryand Restn.uTnnt in Geor,l?'e'I) beii1g a complete exposure of the powerfnl ('On~ 
'building, on MAIN 'STREE'l;., one door below fe<le~rtfionsot·."ltings_1' preyl.ng on opr Gover,n-
Garubier, and has fitted it up ln the most con- ment. Showmg ul1 all cliques from the lowest 
Yenient and comforta.b)e manner for the accom- to the bighoot, Co)nnet officers mid Conqressmeu. 
modation of the public. " 'arm or cold nu_•!l ls aa well «s niiner vpa({/o,·e' ~Jlitt?-mntic (leprecla-
served up at fill hours. · 'lions, conspiraciefi, official ror.rU))tion., political 
OYSTERS ~ iufl.uence, 11n.tron:.1.ge ru1d wire pulling. A fear~ 
AND Je.'!8 Historical work, work, invnlu!!ble to even· 
All Kinds of Game, citizeil, contain in~ '?40 pag~, by a promineiit 
GoVt!rnment Def-.ecftYC. Orer 20,000 copies nl~ 
In their sen.sou. .foe Cream, Su•;twberri~, n.nd ready irold . .\.q'<':nt~ wanted. C'anvnssing hooky 
all kinds oftropicnl fruits, :tl80 in their sea..'-Olt. fre~. .\.dUrt"-.. .. \\1. Fu~n, P_ub1ishtr, p)1jlade1-
Hc will kee11 a qnietil orderly· ho.use, wher~ no p_hm, J:.>u:.t.. ]~ton, ,Hn~., C'h1engo, ] 11., or Cin-
impmper persons w · l be admitted or improper cmna.ti, vhio. 4w. 
conversation allowed. Fa.rme.n. nJ1cl other tem-
porary sojourners in the city, can be acoornmo- $1.00 to 230 pe.1· m011th guat't'n-
da~ on short .notice. Ladies'- entrance on • t~ed. Su,-e pay. ,vnge,; )Jai<l 
Gambier street. 'fhc patronage of the public weekly to ~\genLs e,·erywhc~, ~t.'lling our P(l/-
s0licited. . PETER '\VELSII. . e.nt ~,Lu,· 'JIO'tlld 1Vlute JVirr C:lotAes Litie~.-
Mt. YerJ1on, May 13, 18i0. Busmes. ... J»."rrunnent. For full pluticultu-s ncl-
dressGIU.AllD ,Y11;rn ~(JLJJ-i, Phila. Pa. 4,w. 
Notice iii 1>a.rtition. -- - -.-, ---
J OHN BROPHY, George Brophy, sous of tho \Villiam Brophy J doce.af,ecl i Edgar B,;:ophy, 
Fronk Brophx .Mary Brophy and lda Brophy, 
(a mfoor)i children of William T. Brophv, de-
ceased, w 10 was asonofthosa.id \VilliaUl Bro-
phy, deceased; Charles W. Beclitol, AlbertG. 
:sechtol, (a minor), .John G. llechtol, (a. 1n.inOr), 
E.dgar Bechtol, (o. minor), Ftruik Bechtol, (& 
minor), Daniel Bechtol, {u. minor), Marv Beeh-
t-01, (a minor); all children of .Jose1>h Becl,t.ol 
and Mnry Boohtol his wife, the said )Cary ·who 
1.s dccen.sed wns n daughter of the l!a.id \V1Uiam 
Brophy, and the a.bo,1 ;=named childrf'n are her 
legal r~resentativ 1 hll of whdm ill t nQ-
tice thala petition was filed ugainst them on 
the 9th day of April, A. D., 1870, in tlie Court 
of Common Pleas within and for the county of 
Kno !llld Slilte of Ohio, J)y Cliarles Beclif-01 
and Elizabeth Bechtol, h.ts wife and is now 
pending, wherein tbt said EliZJlbeth Bechiol 
d_em.ands_parl!tion of the following real estate: 
1tuatet;I rn Clrnton Tp. Kno:it OOt\llt)' Ohio:-
~el.Dg in township six (6) RangeTh1;teen [13,] 
m quarter toWf\Bhip one ft], ~t\b qumbet four-
tec1, (14] in.,.u CT..,P ~ing.~1~ same prenllsei:; oo,, 
Ct1})1e<l by fl1e r-nlll "1llrnrn Brophr nt hi:-
death, f1,11d ~h .. amc prmuj~that,·tls •11 ~ 
pied I>. his wi,lo,~ al the imJ of her death, 
bounded ou U1e East by Catharine street 011 
the North.by land owned by Peter JohUJ!Oll' on 
the Wesl.hy the land of Joseph Watson, Esq., 
Oil; t~e S-Outb by lands of Westly Waltus, con-
ta1mngone )ialf of n.n aero, wit11 the buildin,gs 
thereon ; anu that t ilia nan !erm of safd 
Court the._ s i~ C,h!'rle., ~biol a11dE\ioabeth 
Doohl?l,1us w,fe,-w,ll apply for in · order fhat 
Pa,htion may be mo.de. of said 11reinisc&. • 
. • ., Jj:. ll. GREE.l.f, 
ptil iQ-W6·$H Att'r for J.'etitiQ11trij, 
Fc,r saJe by all dealers in 
DRY COOD & NOTIONS. 
JOHN W. RUSSELL, Jr,, 
PJITSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
R ESPECTFLJLL Y announces to hi,; olJ frienas that ho hb rc,..mne<l tl.ie practice Of 
JJedicin~ R&riJ.ence, Liberty town.ship, Knox, 
couuty, Ohio. Post-office address, Mt. Liberty, 
Feo, 1$·3m* 
